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GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY,

SALE?

..... c

CBORCH DIREtrrOKY.
Rev. Wm. Campbell. Ser.
T|cft at 10 80 A. M. and ? p. m. Prayer
tneftln* Tueaday and Thuradny evenlnjn
,t 7 o’clock. Monday achool immediately
liter morning aervicea.

room

o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tliuraday
evening. at 7 o'clock. Sundav School, lmit 6

morning aervicea.

•idiaiely after

SO per cent lower than former priect.

PARKER, KEMPF

A
N

LAMPS AND LAMP TRIMMINGS,
Gcrmanlown, Saxony, Shetland, Z< phyr«,
Angora and German Knitting Yarns

shades.
en

F.

has^t
N

Wm.

(k>naidine. Mans
Sabliath acrvicetat 8 and 10:80 a M. Cab'chiam at
12 m. and 2:80 p. m. Veapera, 8:80 p m.

Catmolic.— Ref.

all

Yarns are

a. m.

solfb^VANuAYUt

7o0rbe

otnmg reserved

8 o’clock.

You

in this great

will

sale.

YARNa-

LARGE STOCK OP

A

in

LcTiusitAK.— Rev. Gottlieb Roliertua.
gcrvicea.nneSabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter*
nute Salibalbat 2 P. M. Sunday School at

next month.

lo arrive*

CROCKERY

OF

BaPTIBT.— Ref. H. M. Gallup. Service! at
a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Tlmraday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icbool at 12 M.

fWty morning ai

an immenae Mock of Holiday

GLASSWARE AT COST.

10.80

9

for

Goods

Conorkoational— Rct. John A. Kaie». Service#,at 10:80 a.m., and 7 P. m.
Yoimf people’# meeting, Sablmth evening,

make

during (he month of NovemlNr, to

member

It*

the celebrated

Gold-

Fleece brand.

W. DUNN &

Chelsea,

our

For Drug#, Medicine*,Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Crockery, Jewelry, Watches, Sllyer

Ware and Gioceries go to Giasier's Bank
Drug Store.
Timothy and Clovir Seed at bottom
prices at Glazier’*.

tO.,

- - .

Salt $1 per bid. at Glazier'a.

Powders

Immenst- assorimeni ot Toilet
Mich. and Perftimes at GlnKiarV

'

LOCAL

buy

IIKliVITIEtt.

Additional local# ou last page.

niNimi.ANEoim.

IRE IDS

CLONK

MAIL*

MUR

FIR DIE

at our stores for the next

P.

M

.

V

........ 5:45
8: 15
THOS. McKONE,

two mouths than at

bors

with Dr. Palmer, o?er

DcPuy

dfc

r.

DENTIST,
Ciiklska,

r

•

Mich.

Glsxier,

v

vll 46.

pllOTOCSIIAPHRR,
E. E.

We

and stylish
line of LADIES^ SHORT WRAPS and NEWMARKETS, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GAR*
MENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
are showing a very large

Patchin closed his

pastoral

la-

with the Congregational Church

at

first floor,

marked

in plain figures,

We are making Cabinet Photographs at
reduced price of only INree dollisra
per dozen; Curd also $l.AO pvr
dozen. Gallery over H. S. Holmes A
Co.'s store.

Gen. Booth, commander

Special

MTJjST

Inducements in prices in or-

der to move a larger quantity of

next Thirty days.

the

Our

in the state.

Ann Arbor was

We

Friday.

in

town

time was

think that his

and

talk-

mada a very
convincing speech at town

Col. Atkinson, of Detroit,
able, logical,
ball, last

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!
is well

worth youf

Dress

attend all farm sales and other auctions onshort notice. Orders left at this
office will receive prompt attention. Resi-

of

goods than usual during the

OVERCOAT
Stock is

atten-

to the

cheapest fabric. These have got to go with
the rest

Sylvan, Mich.
V-18 5.

on the

Saturday, p. m.,

New, only having

car-

a

to

ried over twenty-seven from

last

year.

full house

tariff question.

During Mr. and
the state of

Mrs. Baldwin's visit in

New York, Mrs. Baldwin met

three sisters wiio had not betn together in

39 cent

See our

UNDERWEAR.

more than 55 years. 'Their united ages
amounted to 200 years.
Lost Tuesday, our election board and
several others la town were treated by

Sam
Our 39 cent

Guerin to ripe strawberries,just picked
from the garden

STSMKTd™ HOSIERY, BUTTONS, CORSETS,

Storms, Lima.

of I.

John Ryan, the convict who escaped
are a Great Bargain.

from the state prison at Jackson a week
basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

all

ing prohibition.

from Silks

»>ill

la chief

divided between collecting dues

E. DA ¥114— Resident Auc*
VI tioneer of sixteen years experi- tion, as we are greatly overstocked
t0#, aecond lo none in the State and Satins and Novelty
Goods

In

offer

with 500 of his soldiers from various ooits

lust

This department

rjEO.

J.

Alvin Wilaey, of

and they

the

C,,*»,;!o*

November 10th we will

salvation army, was in Jackson last Friday

SHAVER

dence and P. O. address,

Until

Lehman Esq. and Orla B. Taylor
addressed the Democrats of Lyndon at
Lyndon Center last Saturday evening,
M.

STIMS*,

Go’s. Drug Store.

at Sylvan Center

Grass Lake last Sabbath.

in first-class style.

Oltire

Manly,

Esq., with Cspt.

Saturday evening.

Rev. J.

FRANK SHAVER.

If.

W. Turnbull

held a democratic rally

p. m.
p, it.
P. M.

Two door* west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and

P

G
last

BARBER .HOP,

fllTY

a fortnight vis-

to spend

iting.

:

8:15

E. Durand have gone

Mrs* J.

Grand Rapids

to

any other place in this county.

Goi*o Ea«t.
Going West.
9: 81 A. M. •••••••• 8
80 a. m.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 a. m.

and

Mr.

Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds, Un- ago last Sunday still at large, notwithderwear, both Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s, standing immediate and earnest efforts to
is

cious, pleasant

room, runs two chairs, does

fint-clas!work

and cuts

fwy

ladies' bangs in

must

style.

recapture

go.

him. Not

far off

we

fancy.

Bacon commenced his clearing sale of
Nothing over offered like our 50ct.
110,000 worth of hardware last Saturday
at ftom 10 to 25 per cent discount It will
close Saturday, Dec. 4th. Now is your
just arriving.
time to buy ail kinds of hardware goods
J.

Doctor Champlin's

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

OVERALLS,

cheap for cash.

OFFICE H0UBS

On

Remember

—ARE—

toO

8

Nr

Wc

is

lic

all new.
ior

Fi

this stock

ap# prfp,|re<i,o <'°

^

No bankrupt

damaged goods

Nov.

12,

1886, at

Charles K. Dixon

auction, on the

will

James

ih

'this

stock.

sell

at other places for

hay,

a »

etc. Do

not forget the day,

reported to be

growing in

in other parts of

• •

•tond

constantly on hand

under the

at

dos (office to

my new
pay

ed

class

butter to any

at all times,
**

any one can

sell

!

the state. It

**• And guarantee aatisfkction.

^wh paid for

eggs.

A.

Durand.

*reo

W

can, the
ln(l 8pft|l|8hpil)k Ctpsrp,

meals at all bmir*

in

their stock of

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

C. met
Ilats,

Caps and Gents, Furnishing

and

Goods

at

once.

in

:

SHOES

93, the pupils

of

and 8th grades of our

Union School, with their teachers, Miss
Libhie Dcpew and Miss Tillie Mutschel,
! and some others, made an excursion by

Ann Arlwr to visit the University
museum and library and other objects of
interest- It was a Joyful company and
nothing occured to mar their pleasure.
The occasion will be long remembered

Before

NOVEMBER

10, 1880.

rail to

‘t&srsssS’
i sss.21
Shoes These are acknowleged to be the best

«•

(io TO IIEftfiMCIIWERD’r?
DIHKCT from goods in
?ALTlMOItK,byUieplate or

very

Nearly all the

interesting

On Saturday, October

BOOTS

will

structive lecture on glaciers.

article

,

a very

the 5th, Oih, 7th,

BOOTS: SHOES I

is a

for. Lilac bushes are also pulling

Holmes, with

who may

a good

it

our friends to lay

members were present besides a number
of invited ladies. After the usual program
(he circle were favored, hy Mrs. L. 8.

the

and at as reasonable

and

this time of the year,

this vicinity and

Lust Friday evening the C. L. S.

butter I cau get, and will also

data

chance perhaps never offered

be greatly to the interest of

forth their leaves and blossoming.

toghest market price, in cash, for all the

•^Isil llrst

isa

strange freak of nature, not easily account

S:E“r:.tpRiMiiH8
I ^ill be

This

Raspberries, strawberries and grapes are

Suits that

$10.00

of Lima

Center, his stock, farming utensils, grain,

get of us for

mmtUr Nakwrw mm* Cwaaa*

o'clock,

L. Mitchell farm,

With the Misses VanTyne.

••llee im

10

sail at pub-

one mile east and one mile south

$12.00 and $15.00 you

IllCof Plain and Fancy Job Printing*
*«ch M Pott |H|len. Note Head., Bil*
ieadu, TickJII Pets, Programmes, Tagt,
*

Friday,

a. m.t

Michigan.

both

and

J. T.

JACOBS & CO.,

27 and 29

Main

on account of the pleasure enjoyed
ihfi inn

w

t

Ion

gained. __________

Aim Arbor,

Street,

-

Mick

With

'

Chelsea Herald*

New York

Bartholdi comes to

i

de

Ft Blf

who although in
braved an ocean voyage
rather than miss being present at The

~

Taoaui Uolmbs, Pub.

Rev.

M

bis friend M.
bis ttid yoar

Letaeps,

feeaals

ITOtS

BYjriB

IMPERIAL E«C> Pood

Wreeksd and Maay Lives Lest.

Reports have baen received from all
narU of Great Briuln. telling of the disastrous affact of the hurricane which swept
over the British Isles recently. The Brit-

dedication of the statu.- in which ha has
taken as much intorast. almost asWitt
projector. De Le*tsepa la uo stranger to
of Saw York city, lie has been there half a
dosen times already, either on business
! connected with the Panama canal, or #n
I route to the scene of that stupendous
work. M. da Le^ps brings with him bis
daughter. Tolotte, a bright young woman

Dedic^tfon of Liberty in Bronzeof lb# Projtct aid Profram
Eaorciooa

09

Uh ship Maileny was wrecked in the Brietoi Chaniul and twenty person* were
drowbwd. Tlie shore was strewn with
wreckage. The bodies washed ashore had
been
stripped of valuablae by wreckers.
Another bat oh of Mormon oonverU
The Norwegian bark Fredrixstad. from
i who ie something of an engineer herself.
reaohod ihi» country a few daya a^o
Muoquaxh. N. B., for Bwansea, was wreck- I r. C. BTUKTUVANl. Ml. Huf-r. u.nfw4(/ '
They expect to be back U> Paris before ed off Fadstow, and nineteen persone
INPKKIAL
FOOD
ThU laat invoice, numbering 850, wai
Nov. IU
were drowned. The bark Alliance was
Prsvents and absolutelyCure* tii* dl**....^
Kepreeenting
the
french
army
comes
landed at Philadelphia, owing to the
al«o wrecked off Padstow and four livei
dent U» Poultry; "‘"•‘••l*,.
Oea. Philip f. A. Pelissler, who Has won ware lost The other persons on board
faot that the immigration com minioni bis present exalted rank in the army by
were saved by a lifeboat. Aeother barge
ttttiliug Mirviee under the tri -color from was seen to be In terrible distress, the
era at New York oome time ago reIs ssuAliy th** r«*#a.»ol w«-sSne** caaied
Beiiegal to Moro^vo. He won bis spurs crew being huddled together on the deck.
lack of tbs pro *r chenifrals
.VT *
fused to allow a number of Mormon
and s fearful sabre cut In the Crimean The va-sal foundered the next morning,
campaign, in which his father was second and it is beliaved that from a dozen to
converts to land, but forced them to reIn command of the French force* under twenty persons were drowned. The gale
CHICXa
TUEJEti
turn by the ship in which they came.
Canrohert. PelUsier's father led the as- prevented the people on shore from rensault on the Maiakotf, at HebatoiMd, under dering assistance. The cries of the doom- And furnl.hr*m «(*•. U| to hoild up.io «|
The Mormons returned to Liverpool
tiiprn.* iif I cent n.r towl sud Uof
1!3
Marshal McMahon. As a reward for his i td men were heard distinctly by those •msll
psr cblcse u lor wn
c#*|
and took passagt for Philadelphia,
achievement he was made duke of who were watching the vessel from the
Malskoir and piesented with a hatnUoma shore. A Norwegian bark foundered on
F. C. 8TUUTEVANT,
where they landed and at once started
rantroll by the grateful Napoleon. The the const of Wales and fifteen persons
BaitTKOlti/ Cog*
present general was elected senator at tha
for Utah. Every paper in he territory
perished. The latest reports show Mi ef- Ifsnnfsrtursror i ouud Oyster MMI# and
election of January, IsTtV. by a large fects of ike recent storm on the south end
Pouitry *i|»p. •*, Mil s -IH-ldl "oiuaSS
la in high glee at the clover manner in
stresi, Ofllca ti l Hlstn street vlnTiui^*®
majority. Hd now holds the position of west roasts were terrible. A Norwegian
ius|iector of the French troope in the berk foundered off Tintagel, Wales, and
which the United States officers were
y|o7m3 WriU tt ncs sud mention lilts
colonies.
her entire crew, consistingof fifteen perputwitted by the Mormons, and state
Admiral Constant Louis Jean Benjamin sons, |>erlshed. Ten bo lies were washed
that hereaf er all Mormons * ill boyJauras, who rapresents the Fr.-n-h navy, ashore on the Glamorgan coast.
holds the unique position in France of
cott New York and land at the City of
general of a division In the army amt an
A Hovel Casa
Brotherly Lo e. This matter calls for
aimiral in the navy. He ie tL'l years old
There It to be argued in oar supreme
she son of a naval officer, and a graduate
congressionalaction. Simply because
of the naval echonl at Brent. An eu»lgn court thin term a case involving a novel
of our bomeatead law, In
the poor dupes have been sent
in
a lieu tenant of marina in |»W, a I application
INT.lTliomas J. Hitchcock deserted his wife
captain of frigate in Itittl,commander of and children in New York and came to
here by Mormon missionaries and
ship and memiier of the commiasipn des
cannot be olsssed as pan era and ex
marche*
he took part in, while Michigan, whsre he worked a year for
making his way through tlie*e difTerent Hanford Yeomans, passing as a single IS THE 23JS8F,
NO OTUKH,
eluded for that reason, ought our ports
frade-, the campaigns of the Crimea, of man. Ils purchased 40 acres of land from
Mr
Yeoman*
in Ksbewa, marnad a worn
Italy, of China, of Cochin China and of
to be open to them to oo i e in and help
Maxico. At the outbreak of the war with an who thought him singla, u»d moved on
•well the numler of those who j-ot ut
tJermany he embarked on the North *ea the land, where hr jived until his death in
squadron. In Novtmlwr, ISTO. he was ap- IhM. While living with him hi* Michigan
defiance not only the laws of decency
pointed to defend the fortifications of wlfa bore him three children, mid previous
and morality, but the laws of the govCarentan. At the conclusion of |>eace be to his death he deeded her the forty acre*.
was appointed admiral by the minister of A let Ilia death the widow in New York
ernmout under whose flag they come to
VE1
I made claim to the land and insisted that
--- btSTUft
--uiMniia
marina
claim a home.
Ten years ago a nnmt>er of d(stlngnl*bed Among the other prominent Frenchmen the dc *d to the Michigan wife wa* void on
C4 . 4 ' v
Frenchmen, enthusiastic lovers of lioertv, who came over on the Bretagne tu taka the g'Oiind that the land wss her home
StudcnU nt Yale college are complain- met in the city of Pans, and at a grand P*rt in the event are M. Horlard, the del#- stead and Unit he could not deed it with
oat her consent. Judge Hmith decided the
ibr became their spiritual fen dia
iua»lfurated the project which pit of the Parle chamber of commerce;
. /
, ,
.. (found its completion Oct. i&th in the M. Bigot, representing the French press case against the Mn higr.n wife end she
up to the standard detn tndtd by thia dHdication of the statue of Liberty in yndioate; M. Leo Meunier. a loading ha* appealed to the supreme court The
Dm^rcasive ace and oertinentlvaak
York harbor. They formed a society, laWan journalist;and James Eugene plaintiffrelies entirely on the provisionin
*
c
Ujh Franco- American Union of France, Hpiil erof the chainl»er of deputies;all •If constitution making vnni n deed o
the homestead not signed by the wife.
U is to be expected that a practical and and at once accepted the dedgu of M Bar- prominent in French enterprises.
'' ''''ill n i msistN that the OOftstilOtlOHA
robu*t chri«t Unity, such
will
cau“*
M-nd on which the .tatu* I. provision does not apply for these reasons:
rj or the birm of the society. His plan wss. situated. U one the most accessible as well
men in their da ly life, will bo do doped. »•» everybody knows, to erect a colossal as one of the most pleasant breathing 1st. Ah Mr. Hitchcock deserted his wile in
New York, she remaining there till hif
death, never had any domicile in Michi" «
gan, and therefora uo homestead right in
religious conventionalism? There if nation for th# American republic. Tha. condition. Iwl.uiee well the hight of the
the land to release. 2d. That the relation
ju.tico n their complaint.Wl on it U
wLic"ti'. which Mr. Hitchcock Imre to bis wife here
was such that he could claim no home•idered that the four } cars of llieircol- ; ,h', complstion of the statue had been Island is covered.
Ktoad exemption in the land which was
The LADIES FAVORITE, becauM
not. his uhoine" in our constitutional
,e** lfa wil1 detormine their r,l,xio„» L’^,7
HUHTHIMU and dosi
sense That our law only exempt* and it is
convictions, the subject should bo pro- iutJ; tsihs
C*0,-0h “'^Hhode.wavous ol the wonders
was made, of Utt) world, but the Colossus of Bedio’s protects legitimate or legal homts.- such beautiful work, /.i^nta’ Favor*
seotod ss fresh, and interesting as possi/uhui Mod,
In
ite, because it ia a quick c.ni easy seller.
meantime congress nan
had tsvan
tskan ••land
mranume
isiaim is larger than the work of the
ble, and not i such a manner as to action in the matter by providing for a Hhodiau engineers ot the pro A^hnstiau era.
Ell Crocket of Belknap. Presque Isle
viffiB m uiioctiifiED ucEimr
county, committed suicide by hanging.
drive them to skeptic sro through sheet
He was a farmer, a soldier of tha late remmiwi* wot*, ozze.oxjxja.2l,
indifleron *0. Men must be interestedin
bellion. and having t>een discharged there*tik of tha 'dtizen* of New York was held
from
for
disability
during
actual
service,
any •atuo which they espouse and f”.r the purpn^oV' rau^ng funds for the portion* of the parts are equally great,
and being destitute the cause of hi* suiCO.
«»f the ,
pedestal
-------or
.. the 'tatua. Tha i lie index finger is h feet long, the mouth
dogmas and isms and discussions ol •r*^fion
cide is attributed to hia inabilityto obtain
ItlMf r«tf 1^ SAMs a aall ^kSktliaw
an
orifice
fi
teet
across,
the
hand
16
teet
.
| infirtj|HHI»
WIIH
an
enUIIINlHMm.
but
in
a
----unuu
Id
icew
m«*rrofiolt« whs all enthusiHsm.
a
a pension to which lie claimed he wa» enlong, and
feet from the
Andover theolo/y are not the means b\ ! few ^hort weeks the excitement died out '‘/“K“'‘d the right arm 42 feet
Cor. LiSiUe Arenne ut Ootano Stmt
titled and for which be hud made several
which men's eves are to be tur nod to ,in^ •M *|l*lM1Al had to i»e made to the
*** *°„ e nad of ths index finger
CHICAGO. ILL.
try Festival*
Festivals and tha
the sals
minxtures ^‘t> persona can stand comfortablyin ummccessful application*. For the last
try.
anie of mimtture*
few
weeks
he
continually
complained
to
th*
anu.a
----------the
heiui,
while
the
b
ilcony
which
i.urtbs cro^s on calvary.
of fha statiju wsrs i.mong the meaiiii re. - r ------ ^ ...... sorted t4» to raise the necessary funds. !£Uni*,‘ tbw torch will afford room fora hU wife of his troubles. Ha was the oul^
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he statue contains ‘22.VUCO

^

tu“ct‘u K^unT'v:;;1^
from the
of

W of‘

l°

base

U‘*

uI

ll‘e

i

in the county and was
high e»tcem by the entire

the foundation

Wild cured

tu,tU-

Manyt, and Srrafrfir*of every
in 30 minutes by ^Voo/furay

The exercises
thr purchius
exercise* attending the dedication
dedication falb^^fw b^DrU R-'h °a
n*Var
case the ones who have been the means he then decaying BorJ, took the matter occurred Oct. 28, and the day was observed gUt Chtdlea Miph ^ 8* Arm*tro,lK I>rugiu hand auu
and proposed
the «»
**
holiday. ruuy
Fully iki.uuu
jfl.UUO person*
j>roposed that
mar. he
ne raise me
uommy.
person* * h nsi»ss* »icn.
of their downfall are men old cn >ugli necessaryamount through the column* of participatedin the proceasiou,which was
to be their fathers. While the young hi* paper. With mmiv nijsgiving*his over seven miles in length. At the unveiloiT«r whk accepted. He announced at lug of the statue the following program
girls are obliged to bear the
vuxj shame.
mumiuu, um
r uini
nu nV/r-4
|9urfi wfiM
Ajumio bdci
once
that the
was re^iiy
ready to r#C6lT9
receive "s* c«rri6(i
carried out: Music
and seating of
“**“
''““U
?lTW y°r!!

------J~00^alUm
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DmiBfENIItSS

„FW»

ou behalf
WK*, Mother. Hirer, Drighter,
iumi ne shuck the chord of human 01 franco- American union; presentation rstiier, Hro*her.Ron or anyone who suifors,
or ha - a frlen I suffering from any of the fol*
liielr na i es are known to the public vanity and accomplished what appeals to address by the lion. W. M. Evarts, uulocal pride and national honor had failed vailing, salute from all the gun* in the lowing hahbs:
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A young man found a handbag lo a carriage at Tuscole, ill. It contained $35 and
Tliere is an artesian well 1.000 feet deep belonged to a young widow at Atwood
n Alierdeeu, Neb., that throws out uum- aud when the young man returned it to
ler she rewarded him by marrying him the
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eure eeUrrb. purify
ThossaeS* whe
“It is as harmless as it is effective.'*Is have bean tumbled with the 4i«eg r«eeble srap
said of Red Htar Cough Core by Dr. 8. K. tom* of ceumh. hare beea entirelymmd by lleotTe
Cox, V. D. Analytical Chemist, Washiog- fleruapentla.th« beat bteod-perlfrin*he
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The virtue* of Ht. Jacobs Oil, as pro- end Khelpedaiesonieeb that I denied to keep om.
claimed by millions of restored sufferers, Now my eeterrh le eeerlvaered.the weakoem eg
should induce evsryone to supply hi* my body Is all *ooa. my appetite Is good -la fast f
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has been a lal>orious aud costly work, but
the end justifies the effort. Obstruction
in any important channel menus disaster.
<)h-Lructioiis in the organs of the human
body bring inevitable disease. They muvt
be cleared away^ wr pbyrical wreck will
follow. K eep the liver in order, and the
pure blood courses through the body, conveying health, strength and life; let it be-
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Uroutdoor, stepped out on the platform,
fn<^ ^ T VS son, whom 1
locked the door from tha outdde,
;ll<l l,JUD‘lr,^« of uthers,
iuniuail off. The niaaaenifer, Fotharinff. ®(|Uttlly uh ex|>art.ma<lemiiiVRiinilarexJam. in the meantime could do nothing to |!?uiid,*tlSt>^
We
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Mlp. Near Mincke a boulder had fallen
od the tracks and tha train was delayed an
kour before it could be removed, The
conductor tiled the door of the ex press
ear but found it locked, and supposing the
Boxsengcr to be busy did not a-k for admittance. At Ht. Clair he again tried the
door of the express car but round it lockad lie listened for a minute and heard
the me* anger struggling to free himself
md milking all tha noise possible by
kicking with bis feet against the side of
the car. The conductor suspected something wrong and hurst the door oiten,
finding Kotheringham as above desi ril»ed.
H» was quickly released and told his exMrience The robber had got a start of
fully two hours and it was useless to run
back nnd try to find him.
. When the train arrived in Ht. Louis
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apparent that no cure cuuid Is*
effected until Ikeito organ* could through hi* “Favorite Prescription,”
l»e restored
health. We bless him with all their heart*, for he has
Veceatlv exhausted the entire range of brought them the panacea for ail those

to

chronic ailments peculiar to their sex
such ns leucorrbuea,prolapsus and other
the result of there close investigation* we displacements, ulceration,“internal
all sub-taiitially
agreed, though following fever,” bloating, tendency to internal
diff erent line* of inquiry, that the iiiobI cancer, and other ailments. Price reduced
reliable scientific prepamun, w.is Warner's to one dollar. By druggist*.
^afscure. This wa* the r-ecoud point in
A i>ociety of six wealthy ladle* and genthe discovery. Tbs third was our own
tlemen of Bei lin ha* been formed for the
private form of treatment, whhh, of purpose of giving yearly Wagner fostiva.s
'course, we do not divulge to the public.
ut Buyreutk
Every case that we have treated tlr*t with
Warner's safe cure, then with ourowu
No Trouble to Swallow
private treatment, no I followed up again Dr. Pierce’* “Pellets” (the original “little
with Warner’s safe euro for a few weeks, liver pills”) aud no pain or griping. Cure
Kotheringham sought Superintendent has been sucre**ful. The*e habits < an t lie sick or bilious headache, sour stomach,
cured without udng it, because the habit and clexuse the system and bowels. 25cts.
Dimsel nnd made his oftb inl report. He
is uouridied mid *UMtained in the liveratid a vial.
admits Unit the totnl los> to tha company
kidneys 'ihe habit can be kept up in
would be over tfW.OOO. It is a singular
moderation, however, if free use be also A RenarVable Curs which is Awakening
fart that he gave the name of Jim CumGreat Intersit in and About Jackson.
ming-. the only member
the Je^se made, nt the same time, of that great
Jackson, May 28, 1885.
lemory.”
James gang who has not lieen accounted
“Ye*, it is n world famwl and justly cel- Hheumatic Syrup Co.
for. He i« desrrilied ns about 94 years of
Gentlemen— For ten years I have been
ebrated tf|>eciflcf Like many other physiage. aix feet tall, weight almut COO pounds
cians* 1 used to deride the claim* made for great sufferer from Dyspapda and Neural
and wore dark clothes with a dark overgia. About twelve years ago my kidneys
it, but 1 know now for a fact that it is the
coat Fotheringham thinks he had acworld's greatest Idessing, having sovereign became diseased,my whole hvstem /ecomplice* as he seemed to talkiug to soma
power over hitherto incurable disease* of rutiged,my stomach wa ik, and 1 was atone on the front platform.
the kidneys and liver, and when. 1 have tacked with the worst form of Dyspepsia,
Fotheringham is *i4 years old and has
'aid that, young in tn 1 have said nearly which lasted until quits recently. About
been employed by the company for four
everything, for nio*t dl*ea*«s originate in, thoHMine time Dyspepsia took so linn a
year*. He ha* an excellent record. When
bold on mu Neuralgia set in, sometimes
or are aggravated by, a depraved condi-

medical science, ex|)eriiuentingwith all
known remedies for these organs, and as

It done not blscketi or Injure the Ueth, cuum he*daebeor
pro<1ocac.innttp»ti>.4—-''At Imu tn^ltnnuilo
ebeorpvodi
MasigsHS
Jana ---------Awpnaws ....
ht ---------Helen*. ---Mkht, eeye; **I
.
bbn
rss Bii/furmi
suffering fnen liver compLuit.h«<l such a
mnguid feeling «ud no t-trvtkfihI used Brown's
Iron Bitter*with greet b-nrlii, in fact never took
anything that did me es much good."
_ Mae J E CUEveura, 47 K«*t Meotcslm Bt .
Betraia,Mich.. sAyx; * I wss suffermg from the
effects of mti'iiilfever, wss nearly pr etrmted by
wsskneas sod gsnnrtldebility. I used Brown's Iron
Bitter*and r**geiued my strshgth and energy.
enffchw tlja blood, end gives new life snd strength
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Iseaed Sept, ami Morels*

fsys tbs illustrious Pope. If he hod included woman in the list, he would have
been nearer the truth, if not so poetical.
Dr. H. V. Pierce ha* made them both a life
study, especially woman, and the peculiar
derangements to which her delicate system is liable. Many women in the land
who are acquainted with Dr. Pierce only
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A child with six well developed toes on
each foot, and six Angers on the right hand
was born at Albion, Ind., last week.
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equals Dr. Pierce'* "Golden Medical DisDlactH, overhangs the tracks, making
i, yoJlu,< ,“u,, yoU surely hare a
KpyHr of wrecks from collisions with ££ hf
ft-iuri»noato ask n man to covery” for acting upon the liver and
ulU,irri which occasionally fall
•way to the public; but 1 purifying the blood.
roodiy

'
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for
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uess It's something to put down hot
ishe* with."— Ht. Paul Herald.

Whenever a New Englander get* dyspepknows that his stomach is in applepie order.— Puck.
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The population of Canada is not
greater than that of New York.

_

One

married.*'— Bos-

Bhysiciuns, Lawyers, and Business Men
are enthusiastic in their endorsement of
HalvationOil. It cures the worst cases
of rheumatism. 25 cents.
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ha would not atuwar for Him
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noUing to do but auhnitt and allowed
('uinmingi to bind and gaa him. He waa V.. M
tun tied
to
the aafa aud CuiumiuKa
ifcfO
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Genuine has slwre Tnda Mark snd emesed red tinea
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

RUOWK'

Hr.MIl'ALCO..

HALTIMUHE. Nik

11^

Inches,

from the marks te of the world. Wo
will mail a copf FREE to attf ad*
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to deftrep
expense of mailing. Let na hear Crwna

fon.

Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD
SS7
897
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A CO.

Avenue, t blcage,
820 Wahanh Av
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500,000

of Choice Hardwood kurnr
log loods for Sale nt ft 0 > en acre
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KXTI
ments offered NO DROUTHS or

on long time.
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Full Particulars,with good Map.

PltkK. Address €. L.

COLBY,
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JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

_____

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

of

ASTHMA CURED!
wter

:

asked where FotliHringlmm was Mr.
Damsel said he had gone up town with
•other man and it is supposed that this
man was an officer of the law though this

tion of tlie kidney*/'
“People do upt realize this, because,
lingular as ii may scent, the khtnays may
be in a very advanced stage of decomposition, and yet owing U> the fact that
there are hut few nerves of sensation in
them the subject will not experience much
pain therein. On thi* account thousand*
of people die every year of kidney di*eese
unknowingly.They have so called disorder* of the head, of the heart and lung*
and stomach, and treat them in vain, for
the real cau*e of their misery is deranged
kidneys and if they wore rest red to
health the other disorder*would soon dis

would neither be affirmed or

•urmlw)
denied

Huperlntendent Damsel

says Kother-

inghsm mnde a statement to him that as
be waa alioutto go out on his run a strange
man gave him a letter purporting to be
•tgned by The superintendentnnd Mr.
Barret, instructing him to take Jim Cum
mings to Pearce City for Instructions,
roti.eringham set him checking un. while
bs was working at his own account* with
his coat off ana his pistol sticking out of
appear
.
* jlluf
N® WBH kripfHHl from the rear
Dr. Htephens’s experience,that can be
•ml nispiNto) taken from him. Hewa- thru •uiiiinii' o by in 'iiv thousands whom he
tjirown to the floor, strugglingdesperately. has treated odds only more emphasis to
Br whs, however, overcome and hound the experience of many hundreds of
hand and foot.
gag was | ut in bis thousands all over the world, that the
moutli and ho was tlien tied to the safe, remedy he refer* to is without nnv doubt
be stranger then rilled the safe. At the most beneffv out dLcovery ever given
ericke the train was flagged because of
to
_
an obstruction nnd some one tried to

”

.

»

,

A

__

i

humanity.

express car. The stranger with
» pointed revolver threatened to kill
jotheringhsm If he made an outcry. At
np'illestation the rohhor took his plunder,
went out on the platform and this was the
last other! ngham saw of him.
when the train reM. hlkt m tHhlr he had
worked the gag out cf his mouth and
Hied out for as-istance. The train men
P®*1^ B'® and tried to enter the rear door,
out found it locked and they then went
*o the front door, which had been left
•JgU)- entered the car and released him.
fotheringham was gagged with a handf®r; I'ief tied ill knots, and his hands were
cuter the

. Prince Halm-Salrn,a member of the
Prussian legislature, i* dead. This is the

t<

last of hymn.

—Norwich Bulletin.

attacking mu iu the head about the
temples, then in the back of my neck am
•houldeln. then in my stomach. The inffaring ami extreme pain which I have en
dured the pa*t twelve years is more than

can describe. 1 have taken nearly every
medicine 1 could learn or hear of; have em
ployed the most skillfullphysicians. Dr.
Fleiiou, one of the host and abloit doctor*
of our city, office 125 Main street. doetore<
me for u long time, nnd can te>tify us to
the seventy of my disease. lm?v. r mic

'V’

all olhtr l.unt /fW/io/

what

i«

W gairmun. a druggist at Dayton. nd ,
writes alHiut the hTI^ of Aliens Lung
Ualsam. He ha* soul it for eight years,
•»nd it give* satisfaction.Hold by all
druggists at 95c, 6Jc„ and 11.00 a bottle.
K

I

A*(hran Cere
W flr.l
» R immmtum rtUt/in U»e «.r*t
oum-l
hueMc alMp; •Cma un* «b«n ta oilier* f*U. if
IT 1*1 etmmttt Ik* wkmi *k*rtt‘**i. I rU. AO rt. m*|
gl. 00, of DriicgUu w hr moll (tampi* FKt K tor
*ump. Pit, li toClllrf M AS, »u r.uU IHee.|

ceeded in getting any permanent relie
until i had used Hinl ard’s Rheumatic
Myrup. 1 have gamed ten pound* of ffosh

week*. The

in reven

sallow ness

which

so

leaching

little

PARDEE’S

Dr.

REMEDY
(Tk* oaly Biliabli Blood Ptrlflir.)

A SPBOIFIO FOU

RHEUMATISM
Scrofula, Salt

disfigured my complexion and caused rt»o
year* of sorrow ha* been entirely removed, and my general health is better than it
has been in thirteen years. The severity
of the Neuralgic pain* caused a coutruo
lion of the muscle*, or nerve*, on the right
And all Diseases arising from an enfeebled
side of face to such an extent us to partial
ly clofcu
right eye. which your syrup condition of the system.
lias entirely cured. My face and eye are
It has proven itself to be the most reliable
restored to their naturaUt ite. I most
remedy known for female Weakness, and for
cheerfully recommend it to any aifflcte
disaaMS peculiar to the sex.
in like manner, or for general debility
Very respectfully,
Send for our pamphlet of testimonials, and
__
Mu.*. A. I). NOBLE,
read
of those who have been permanently
Corner Mechanic and Mason streets.
cured by its use.
Hibbard’* Rheumatic Hymn is put up in
largo Kittles, and i* sold by druggists genHT A»k your Druggist for DR. PARDEE'S
erally. Price II.DJ, or six bottle* lor fVOO. REMEDY and take no other. Price $1 per
If your druggist does uot have it write us ^tUt, or six bottles for $5.
and we will send it to any address on reManufactured by the
ceipt of price, freight prepaid. Bead for

^ KIDNEYS

And Cures Indigestion

my

•

l

PARDEE MEDICINE

HYKUP CO.,
Bole manufacturers, Jackson. Mich.

one* their A. n. Ls.

ree ier* uff.rtng from Orginlc Wrgkaow. Nerv*
e into A inwot*, skeattl wil»« te

ous or n

Df.
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wla., for •
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WANT YOU!

profitable employment to repitmutu« in •very
county, ffalnry $76 per numtli snd ezpenme, or

*

BTANUAKU SlLVEUWAIiE CO.. BUMO*,
Young Men snd Tjutiee
to attend th* Drrttotr
ni'NiMua Un i vrnsiTY,
BOO

I

Slfc *”dmS3:
Uigrat college tu lue Weal. Elegant catalogua free.

WANTED GOOD MAN

energetic worker; buslnfa* m hi* wK tlon. Belary tfU
Keferenecs Am. M’TgTlotiw. 15 H* relay 8t..lirY

kiiioEirs

pismiEsHHiB
harJAitown.Msss.

OrWCIffllM OFFICErTT'ev,lt"Ua«y.FtOk
UflUlUli) ! Write f >r ci oul'ra.n l law*. Free.
A. W. McCORMIQK & SON, Cincinnati, O.

1

JinBIRlfi
Mcrphlne Ileblt ured tn 10 te
OO'Ixy-. liefer
«nni iMatmterured

81"
0
F* to $8

3kfw

<

l-#

to alln.rt.

7

Pv.W.-b n

day- fUmples worth

Wo

»'"l unnei

horw'- fret. Wrt*

oineripuham cannot name the amount
I* thoucht wlllexmaimKtv«ry effort is being mnde to obtain

«
:

«® °

H

OME* *TTBnrr
by

n

W.N.U. D.--4-45
Morphine Hahtt Tpred In 1#

OPIUM

to SO ilny.. he pnjr till Cured.
On. J. Srarusna. L*u«nun. Ohio.

The Youth’s Companion.

proceeding on the theory of

PRIZE STORIES

L^'J^hani’s Innocence. In all he has
S™1, rPr the company for four veer*,

hir?,**

I

tried to force Folhering*

^•mlato making u. onfession,

$1,500
•

An IncineratedFamily.

^•PeHal gives details of the horrible
ZIL n?«of ®iKht P®qplo in a log cabin
iRr, •,,«t Hock, Knox comity, Kyhnm- ^a0®* * termer, went away from
! *®°n bustneaa, leaving his wife ami
0f®IOUnfl children, and two young ladles
an, Vi Botghl»°rhood. Miss Alice Carnes
hn. . » ® Adepts, During the night the
tijj * burned, the inmates perished and
hu ,r.re!n,lin*were found next day by the
Bu b*hd on hU return.
ai1 ! ”<* known how the cabin caught

First Prize Story

“Blind Brother” will begin Jan.

1st.

i

$5000

Prize Serial and Short Stories,

The other Prize Stories, eight in

all, will

be published during 1887,

cU«nifc li® other’s remains were found
olmLl!!* those of the baby, and the bed

^blflltnear showed that an
n iT1Bma‘^

ruiui*

Ti
Idtter

effort

bed

to extinguish the Are.

olh«r® were found in
e Horror

.return*

the

Free to Jan.

Increases.

from Haldne

I'*** «hu

Bampla Coplw
F

in

very slowly.

wd

lease

1,

Full

1887.

To any one who subscribe! now, and tends us )l.75, we will send the Companion free from the time
the aubsorii
lotion is received to January lit, 1887, and a full year from that date. This offer Includes
the Double Thanksgiving and Christmas
Monty Ordtr, choc*, or RtgutoroA Letter,

Announcmont Fwo.

mention thla

paper.

Numbers.

Address

PERRY MASON A

CO.,

Firewater

Ehilheii Kd'icntmn
mail.fromBitYANT'vCoLLiagBuflOla,

the robber. The company and

Jnthl1 1ve\,,re

—

N. Y.

wol 'v!lh ®i,,c l‘«»,lkerchiefs nnd hi* feet
•to straps taken from valises in the car,
?,*’•* r;lw to the handle of the safe
* ainsel says It is customary to send new
»!I? °ht with old ones lor Instructions
na such orders ns were presented would
K r®tt®rt either by himself or Mr. Barrett,
JJjjwn, bill It

*

Si VI FTtFR. Ulnae

Ijlll Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

CO.,

Rochester. N. Y.

8t., Milwaukee,
book, giving th* proper ueeik
v-A’d Amrkerv.

Urge ootnnikwlonon snlM If preferred. Goals rtaplw
Every one buy*. Outfit snd perUculai*Frrr,

Worm

AND ALL OTHER SKIN AND BLOOD DIS*
EASES. IT REGULATES THE

LIVER

OME TREATMENTS

Rheum.

Neuralgia, Ring

Mary Duke of Clanton, Ala., not
pamphlet.
vet 7 voars old, has started an Infant our medical pami
HHKuMATIC
til KuM
(ihool aml clurge. 10 oeiiU » mumh for
Little

c».*»

t

I

.

- More thnn

JbR Urrmen

Pubashsrs, 37 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
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ENCKS ABROAD.
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soldiers,and is used as

Boyce.

O
political offenders. Its mysterious jppointment here on Sabhuth on acH
narrow passages; its winding stairs; count of a sick child. Inllamation
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PUBLISHED BY

Ifarrlngtou. CUthwa. grain*) door

home from bis J

Elder Marshall hurried

a prison fo

Fleiclier, M
Ciu^j^jl

8 Gage,

*ow|,

14

jT

'

2 slngla* bird.

slalks sugar cauJ

so numer- its vaults hewn in living rock, which of the lungs, quite sick for a week JfLwwry, M. boat,
THOMAS HOLMES,
ous and so grand around CobleuU, served in former days as dungeons past.
BGuerio, “ colla tion ftffjgg,
CHELSEA. MICH.
that the traveler who intends to see and were dungeons indeed ; its torFStaffau, “ variety caaksis,
Mr. John Carr, of Marion, attendee
*' •lir<HJ'Jsr
Tkmia.— $1.50 per yenr. To tbote who them all must stop at this place fora
ture chamber, where the rack may church here on Sabbath, and shook
pny In iidy«nce (n u« waU or new subscripZ Hartsuff, UuadillH, cig* ferrets
week. He may be encouraged to do still be seen and the instruments
tions), 10 per cent discount.
Objects of interest are

*•
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admiration
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etc.
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Her-

$2.00, cash in hand, will pay for both

ald and

Atlas
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political
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being silent on
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of a single

publish-
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it
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There will he a party
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J Hong, Chelsea, patchwork quilt
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colored map* of each state and territory,
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man from

weak one and a

a

good speech from a poor one, whether the speaker be tn favor
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own

which the Electors

in very little

mere rhetoric, confused by fallacious

sweptfrom his moorby a storm of satire and ance*.
that may make himself or his

reasaning or

position

appear ridiculous. While

he admires the orator and lusoratory
he can judge correctly of the soundm'88 of his premises, delect easily the
fallacy

of his logic, bravely breast

the torrent of his invective or

casm or ridicule, and
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that, Fnliaoco is a
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Arbor, and show cause,
.nytliiTCh. Why lUe prayer of (In
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titionershould not be grunted

;

Anti tl In furll,«r (mli-rdl. thnt

ihi, Cliet8ea,-clajis.olshelves,
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Judjg

^ In the mutter of the estate of Osm
t00P«r. Minor, On reading and filing tth
cooper,

,silk
k "PivnJd

nn
Mle ami Geriudo

will

PreRont, William D. Harriman,
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next, nt
Kjk In il, < for, •noon. b« .Moaned
p iiiiiid liimbivqnln,lh« lienrlng of w|,| p«iiijon. (|
»iu|
ilmt I
| ||||%%
*
ftlSVt Skff Inext of kin of said minor,, and all otli
J Pratt, Dexter, fish scale horse shoe,
persons Interested in said estate, are r
8 BOON Us
qiiired lo appear at a session of said Cout
Z Hartsuff, Unadilla, p*r aliell
hen to lie holden at the Probate Office

.

''il''

mid

|

l‘r,K.lv*"ulice lo ,llu pvriMHi. luirn
“Id raluie, of tlu- peadeno* id

the hearing thereof, by cat
a copy ot this order to be ptihlislivtl
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E. Glenn,
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linen mitts,

willhcjp stcck Mrs M Richardson, Waterloo, pillow

nf fall feel

and unaltered, a perfect specimen of
"'r for '"rnm,
h stronghold of the middle ages. tranim.nt on M,
The traveler who hosreganledjall otlior points lip worthy of a close* exam-

Teacher.

^V-r

Mra. J. Watt,

one on the Rhine,

been preserved uninjured

••

M Richardson, Waterloo, shell

Mrs

work

the river, we behold, on the very *no„,l tl,n winter in

cal rock the imposing caatie of

96. Emma Spaulding,

seluMil, Oi

cribbed. The yield ig not Inr-c

VtM

,

of pupils not tardy, 28.

Avcniffe standing of the

and

22.

I rohate OflJce, in the city of Ann Arbo
«»n Tuesday, the 19ih day of October, i

t'^ir whent. Unplnjr

pinnacle of a high and almost coni-

Number

1

"

eomllfinn. Some nr(1 fw||nir

mark the spot. Turning the eye up

turd

Mrs E Skidmore, Chelsea, watch case,

in

all

absent nor

Ni'nrlv nil H,e corn in tl.m vicinity Miss A Greening, Chelsea, putty work,

Plenty

any

that remains, at the present time, to

ination will

,7

‘‘

of pupils enrolled 31.

Carrie and Millie Rockwell*

1st premium.

Mrs G BcGolc, Chelsea. Rumple screen,

his own domain

TERM REPORT.

Pupils neither

CELLANEOUS DEPT.

l»ut quality first rate.

emergency. A heap of rubbish

that has

LADIES’ MIS-

stockings,

tins convenient spot each

very few

13.—

4‘ underwear suit,
H. D. Glenn has gone to Leslie to Miss E Guerin,
*•
treaties of peace were attend seliool.
Mrs M Richardson, Waterloo, linen

take the oaths of office.

same time,

convinced by the truth he pre-

Ellswortb,Blockbridge

affairs of the Empire.

if

any danger of being captivated by

dote

Cologne,

a

25 Killura. Average daily attendanc
25 .1*1
, /
Avera*e raonth|y ^ndlMg c
the school, 98.98.

r
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^
marigolds, ^
work, 100|
W

ftml Millie

Number

were accustomed to meet to deliber- than Alcohol, will be discussed.

lllt'

ings

of

territoriescornered near the spot,

in a

er such a hearer is

salvia,

25

membership is desired to he present Mrs G BcGolc, Clielsea,2 panels,
Mrs C Kaley, “ head on plush,
After election, thequeition, Resnlre.

Treves and the IWatinate, whose

of or op-

position. Moreov-

Rockwell, Floi
11*006 Killnm, Edgar Killum, Artlm
j Rockwell, Eddie Weinman, Jimmi

verbenas, 25

dahlias,

Came

Mrs F Sweetlaud, spec wax

Ed.]

[Please don’t.

I

terest. It was occupied, until about

substance

listener to a speech can distinguish a

1

Crowell, Chelsea, col

col

emperors wore elected
and dethroned ; and here Emperor
discourse. Such a
Maximilian appeared in person to

"ith utter disregard of

G

Irs

our own, every man and

or doctrine of the

dil

Mrs D Spaulding,Chelsen,
bouquet,

Shack plenty around the Lake,
peror Wenceslans and appointed squirrels fat, partridge and wood
Rupert Emperor in his stead.
cockshy, lots of hunters.

doctrines. Such

whether his arrangement of them

.

2 0

7,

SECOND.
hand 25
amateur,

niece, Miss Ella Ste-

good sition of the weak and indolent Em-

whether his ideas are well digested,
fckillfni

^

-

Stockbridfe, 5° . “0"th'y ^’*rt of 8cl,°o1 >“
marigold#,
w met No. Sylvan, for the montl

Mr. ‘wElllworlh,
col

M. Twamly and

Lyceum is in tip top running orseventy years ago, by an octagonal
woman ought to be able to judge
building, supported by pillars, and der. Next Saturday eyening will be
whether n man is a good speaker, containing seven stone seats, in the election of officers. The full

.

chrysan*

*

town, called Oberlahn stein. Just daughter have gone to Ann Arhor to Mr» U Bpauldiug, Chelsea, col amamnth.SO eBJfJ Oct. 30th.
outside the walls stands a little chap- witness the marriage ceremony of MU. A Greening, •• .pec wm w«k, 3 00 Nome* of jnipilg neither libsen

in no small degree
censurable. In an enlightened comlike

Arnold, Chelaen, col

Sylvan,

3 0
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narrowness of mind is not

munity,

second

the least.

any respect, unless

plorable hut

W

'

Uundill.,

of

GOOD SPEECH.

peculiar ideas

Mrs

bank

el,

one or worthy

.tfi.s HnrliuS',

PKgM1CM

one

are well satisfied.

Many seem

j,T

Mrs U Spaulding, Chelsea, col pansies, 50 Jfiss Bush,
icant out of over 100 bushels a week.

.

we chose and no

interfered with us in

A

fam-

_

LADIES’ 1IOR8MANSHIP.

60

and temperance, taking the intox-

ily

Just above the confluence of the

a dif-

his

Chelsea, spec oraamed-

work,

00

of the side, just below the city. The scene 1300 bushels. Bout tills and report. J Hall, Ann Arbor, col yerbenu,
other parties. Thus the joy occa- when once studied, haves ' a picture
80
Mr. Wm. Wood is running bis A Morton, C'hdMen, •<
in
the
memory
never
to
be
obliteratJ
Hall,
Ann
Arbor,
pinks,
sioned by our course far exceeds the
happier than ed and that

SECOND,

H Walt mu*.
tal

advocate the cause of either

Sorrow, and Chelsea is

Boyce, Chelsea, picket fence,

,
,60

Cut Flowers.

1st I’RKMIUM.

Burr Ward has finished husking,

—

FIRST.

bin tim* W

\V

ood, Clielsea,evaporated apples,

enough here to visit and bo conductfcents and moyed to action by his
a few dnvs in huntfiiR and fishinir H dewy, “ clothes reel,
ed through this prison. It i8 wi.
K Gorton, “ grape arbor,
SMtfi hie and well ground*} appeals
Boned l.y u inmlf corps of invalid "ith P, V.., who peeg t-o attend and C Stein bach, “ carriage robes, diploma
*

mg

the Ghiuba IIirald, h iwwspiper piii
vd nnd Ctr.)»|1,t,,| |n ,aW County, tlw

rrivu

P"'’1'"" !'•

Mid d.y

''7^* WILLIAM ix hauiumaN

'

^JrAV C.?lly J
Judge of Pro bn'
»M. G. Doty, Probate Register 10

tench school at Albion.

Z Hartsuff, Upudlila, rabhki,

Subiovibe for

The Hku.u

great Bale.
frAlwao*

*

ordinance reUHn* to tl.e con-

.C.»f»toneP'iVMBroU«o (lie
gt red between iTiddlo it

A

sH-s-sr*

/lOV.Xin

Central IUilr«*4d.

(Wdalnnd
i»f

i

he village of CbeUee

:

-Tbal on the enat aide of .Vain
^ Vtw«- *n JMdfc >,re<•, tlie
Central lUllmad. itone pnve.
t{ lurt^n feet in width, U lierel»y orf l(> In- I«id und cooairucietl nloux the
v, trout of Unda and preraiMM owmd

*

Sif.

^

fr-r ILfing made

i

%

At a Great
of Ann Arbor In said
and show cmuw; If Hny there be

y,

-That on the eaat aide of Main
tween Middle street and said railitnte pavenieni, fourteen feel in
j.|ili it herelty ordered to lx* laid and conmitrwtod h. ..id nui., nr ii,* iH udi'jK y
lotrucntl along the entire front of Unda
of wild Mcouni, .ml the hnrliiK ti„ r.0i
Z\ premises owned by Henry 0. and jy cu.i,,,, , ,flpy ulU mln «

P,U^nell

''l^

^

sixty-six

iiiiKHl m

aald front.
jMT
4. —That no the eaat aide of Main
gmt.iiiiweenMiddle strfCt and aaid railL<i tfro*

lit.

Ciikuk*

arroas said front.
the eaat altle of Main
arett, between Middle street and said rail-

A

14

Sacrifice,

many

at

1 2-7

64

1ft

8

In ordir to Close Them Out

at

a

.....
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PirrsTMKjt
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in n«»

H
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ut
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WtIKAT

......
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40
00
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SlU'fflvK!
cents.

h. Arms rong, Druggist

Ii.

Once. This

4 50,

VI

We guarantee them. 23 and 30

!

Fori Don’t

Advertising Dodge,

nc.pt.
Mid County

Wl'"k,

Caro,

Dull, tired filling,impoverishedblood,
dull pams in back M»d bead, uoiialixiog,
•kin • riiplioiis. Kemn'a HHr-a|mrillM never
fall* Jo give r**l i f. We always guarantee
it. Price 1.1*0 |»er laittle, 22 April l

YW

;

IlKiui.it, „

pi lull'd .ltd cIlciliHll.ttf i„

• Ammstiiomo.

H.

^Vvouso.'ft.d.*-—
by Acker's celebrated

cured every year

I»Ji a guaranted prep.,
arailon i If it does not help you it will cost
you nothing. Try It. A biogle dose will
show itagood effect. Trial bottles 10 et*

apiain’s Fortuuatt? Biicovory,
Coleman, schr Weyimnitji, p|y.
ing between AHanlic City and New York,
iliaie pavement, Iburteen feet in
lias been troubled with a cough so that lie
«k!ib, if hereby ordered along the entire
was unable In idiwp, and was Induced to
from of laud* and premiaea owned by
'ry Dr King's New Discovery tor Conluff Taylor, distance being nine feet
i

( apt,

*.

ft

^

Aruiatfoiin, Druggist.

Suclslin’f Arnica Salve.

not only gave him instant
r« li« ', hut allayed the exiieme soreness in
Malrf street, between
his breast. His children were similarlyatMiitiilf ilreet and aaid railnrad, atone pavelecie I and a single dose had the same hapmwii. fourteenfeet in width, ia hereby orpy effect. Dr. King’s N'
Discovery is
(irml ln he I .id and couafrucled along the
now the standard remedy in the Coleman
Hilirr Iron ( of lands and pn iiiiaea owned
household ami iui iHmrd the schotxier.
ty the Michigan Central Uailroad ComI* ree trial boitle of this sbtndard remedy
jany, dnUm
being thirty-three feel ut ii. 8. Armstiong's Drug biore.
•cnU Mid front
gic.T— It if further ordered that all
TNo Groat Gorman Doator.
iiiii paviin'-Utl -bull lx* count rucled ot
The remarkable phase in the practiceof
cubhlr fiones, laid in gravel, to join the
Dr. Peter \V. Bchmidt (frequeutly called
sith the gutter therein t'» corre
Dr. Pete) D, he never asked one lodewith the p (vemctit in front of (he
scriliejthcirdisease his intuitive perceptions
' n Ilabcoek, nod (o rah upon
being so strong he ran tell anyone tjieir
aich grade from said Habco< k'a to aaid
trouble without asking a question. His
rtilnud as the Mnrahal and ibekideiit of
success is phenomenal. His practice
tiid vilUg* ahall direct
enormous. H«* is sought after by hunSac. 8.— The lime allowed to the own
dreds wherever he gots, because he cures
M of tire respectiveparcel a of lumla, in
when every physician and remedy has
(nail of wlijch hiich pavementf are ordered
faded. The giving of his great medicine,
to be laid and constructed, in which, under
Holden Heal llitteis, which has nude his
ll* direction am! supervisionof the Margreat success, to the world marks a new
dul, Uiry are to lay and coiittlruct such
era In medicine, Blood,’ Liver, Kidney
javemi'ntf.ifthiriy days from the publicaand Htomoch disorders yield to this Muster
tion aud aer vice of a copy of this special
of Disease and its wonderful cures uie reonliaance upon ouch person or pcruoiiB
garded as phenomenal, but the germ of
Kipeclivt
, and failure to OOMtlOOt SUCh
faith ever says, “ What has been may be
javemeuU within aUi.h period of time hy
again.” We say to the sick And discouribr respective owuera, auch pavements
aged give Golden Seal Bitters a trial I It
will Ik* constructedas ptovided by Act
is all we ask I They will iq)eak for themXo. Three huiidred aud sixt^-flve,Heasion
selves. Hold by It. 8. Armstrong.
Laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-nine,
u smeuded, aud the new aecliona theretiml
Only 33 Conti.
unto added.
Ho confident are wc that Dr. Pete's 33
8ac 9— Thii ordinance to take eflect
udboin lorce fiom and nller its pub cent Cough Cure w ill not disappoint the
most sanguine expectationsof a single
lication.
broken down consumptive invalid, that we
Approved October 23, 1880.
warrant it. Had we not the most con Ii
J. A.
deuce
in its virtues we would not think of
GEO. A.
Prcsidsut.
offeiing
it as we do. Hold by It, H. ArmClerk.

sumpijou.
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pwpsla, use Acker's Dyspevul* Tablets.
They are a Positive cure for Dysperwia, la*
diiM.Btiuu, Klstuleocy sod Coostipaiiou.
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l «4f

Oil*

<u7orT:Sa
lu *“'J
Ll, fi»»« pavements, four:e. n feet in
WILLIAM I), IIARHIMAN.
wjtitii i< hereby ordered to be laid and
,m»irucied along the entire front of lamia Vl u nUfir,lp,'i . J'"1*- or Prub.1.,
o u. 0. Dot v, Prohaie fb-giaier. 10
nd rum 1ft* owned by Jauiea l<. Gilln'rl
>B,lM .
I J Noyia.diaiancebeing twen
.
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,
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CROCKERY

HALF THEIR

8

rjTbr

being

*ND

our Entire Stock

Office, in the City

nod front

distance

go to California we Offer
of Goods consisting of
to

Glassware, Tobacco, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, etc.,

kkc

onn

w

1 70 <a

IlfllM

up our mind

GROCERIES

2-Thntoi! theeaat aide of Main
MWem Middle atrent and the MiehCftttral Kailroad. Hone imvement,
J*V„ tbit In width, ia hereby ordered to
u Lid ltd ^a* meted alonjc the entire
!L„l of land# amt preiniaee owned hy
i tiuffan.distance being nineteen feel

ftlssnii) flierkrls.

Ai’Pt'M, Vi*»
Hk^.n* ...

CHELSEA AND

Surrounding Country!

JJ'^B4nick,'dUUi»ot biliig twelve
? tfrnM *dd Iron*. 4

IM,.U H*wg.

Out

17

;

^

Miller A Co. | Closing

Hammcv.,,,

M..

SC

'

I

‘

rJV> THE CITIZENS OF

reel

the Board of

| J. H.

The lM*st smIvi* In tlie world for Tuts
Bruiws Honw, Ulcers, Hull Rbeum. Fever
8ore*, Tetter, rimpped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions,am) positively core* riles, or no pay required. It

It

tfTMifftidfront.
gtc 6 — That on

W

is guaranteed to give

rfect satisfac tion,

pi

or money refunded. Price 23 cents pti
For Huh* by R. 8. Armstrong,

e

g

l

77td

Pnwnger Thuds ou the Michtgsn Ceotral Bail*
robd will leave Chelsea hut Ion ss follows;

GOING WEST.
Mill Train

WE MEAN

BUSINESS

..... ....8:48 a. m.

..

r. m.
9.

M

Niglit Express ............... 6:08 a. m.
9:58 a. m.
Mail Tram ............... ...3-50 r. m.

Grand Rapkls Express .......

;

Wm. Martin, Agent
on bills of $10 mid over we will take satisfactorynotes, running from
O. W. Rdgglks, General Passenger
one to two years. Those who come first will have the best assortand Ticket Agent. Chicago,
ment to select from, as we shall not buy a dollars’ worth
Tickets may be obtained at this station
to any part of U. 8. or Canada hy giving
of goods after the sale begins.
twenty-four hour* notice to the ticket

Our Goods are All of the Best

BsGOLE,

.......

Grand Raitlds Express ...... 6:03
Evening Express ........... 10:09
going KAsr.

lv

PALMER,

.Niagara Falls (Route.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

quality, Fresh

strong.

aud Staple, and were

agent, Jns. Speer.

Detroit, Iff&ekiEfte 5c

Marquette &. E.

“The Mackinaw 8hnrt Line.”
Excitement in

Oiilin Villiiro Sposl&l Orlinucs

tflcblffon.

Continues over the grand victory over
Pain, Neuralgia, Hums and Rheumatism,
A specialordinance relating to the conachieved hy Dr. Pete’s Magic Pain Oil,
struction of side walks on the north side of
Only 23 cents for the largest bottle. WarMiddle ttreci aud on the east side of Main
ranted to
R. 8. Armstrong.

Vo 7.

•treet,

in

cure.

the village of Chelsea,

hereby ordained by the Hoard of
of the village of i'liclsra

It is

Trustees,

\\w,

:

I

village the saute to l>e conHrwted ot materials hereinafrer set forth.
8kc. 2 —It is ordered that sidewalks five
htt in width belaid in from of the lands
and premises of A/ary A, Durand, on the

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Mrett in said

^Muideof Main street iu said

,

81U,,« to he

village,

ill

22 April

8k 3.—Ii is ordered that said sidewalks
*•0111 he made of sound plank at least one
,‘'n thickness and not exceeding twelve
'u width with three linea of *deci>*
m least two by four incites In sixe, and
ii Pt’tttk nailed with at least two suitll|e hails to each stringer, all plank to be
aid crosswise except such point* where
'•umi six; to cross the same, anti of Hie
* wtli heretoforea*t torth, and the little
uiuwfd to the respectiveowners of said
Jf11^ ll,ld premises to construct aud jay
,l: *uae sliail be thirty days from and
af|r the publiratifm of tiiis ordinattce and
,

wdinanre U^Kin li,em

a

col)y

i— Said sidewalks ami the con-

also offer the
will

1

Store Fixtures, singly or together, at n great
deliver them ut once. The consist of

sacrifice,

and

8

Show

Cases, 100 Candy Jars, 150 Spice
Cans, 20 Store Lamps, 2 Cheese Safes,
12 Syrup Gauges, 2 Coffee Mills,

• And Heaps of Other Goods.
Remember

|100.

AND CALL EARLY!

Trial size free,

year. R*

the date

Ammstho.no,

Phoebe Cheslav, Peterson, Pi iy Co.
the billowingremarkablestory,
the truth ot whlrti i* vouched b»r hy the
resident, of the town : “ I
-event y
three years old, have been troubled with

many

could not dies, myselt without help.
Now l am free from all pall! and soreness,
and am able to do all my own ho»-ework
1 owe my (hanks to Kleclric Bitters fi r
v. ars;

J. H, MILLER
Manchester,
-

-

& CO,
- Mich.

having renewed my jouth, -nd removed
completely all disease ami pum.
Try a boitle, only 50 cents at H. 8. Arm
strong's Drug Hlore.

„

BgQOLB,
Clerk.

Don’t Fail to Try Xt,

headache, allow
plaloo. Price 23 cents. 22 April 1
U;8. Ahmstkono,
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t
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& Lo.

.

3
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5

15

49
13
58
23
17

44
88
48
40
13
1 88
1 02
12 18
11 50
Il 06
10 54

06 10 89
50 10 19
15 t9 80

M A\
2 00 6
. Negaiinec.. . 1 25 5
. .Ishpeming.,,. 12 58
5
..... Republic... 11 50 4
10 . .Midiigamme.. . 11 60 4
10 40
10
80 . ..Houghton, .. 9 20
9 01
50
. Hancock .....
. .Calumet ....... i8 IS
35
M.IArr
[L\'e A. M.l P.
M.

.

[Arr. P.

.

.

.

.

12

4
84 4
21 2
14 2
00 2

M.

10
82
20
10
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•

.

.

.

.

.

]

M.

.
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Cleveland Hteanv Navigation company

IT It PUBLISHKD WEEKLY AT ONIOAOO,
tbis line leave 8l. Ignuee Monday and
THIRD YKAU. II has received FOt lt T1IOU8AND COMPLIMENT- Wednesday mornings, T bn rsdayii and Sat-

And IB IN IT8

ARY NOTICE*, none

of which were asked for, though all were thankfully received, and II Is pronounced on all hands to be the
.

BEST PAPER EVER PRINTED IN AMERICA.
moral, non-partisan, and apologises for nobody’s shortcomings.Every Use of
Its sixteen pages of reading eiatter la original, lu Its columns,
appear volume after volume of

Each week’s CURRENT contains one gilt-edged Hhort Ntpry, a half-doieu valuable
Essays, beautiful Poem*. Humor, and fearless Editorial Reviews.
An exoeltout LOVE STORY la always running.
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Uylng of tlie same and the
Vorth Iti Vohrht In Gold.
btken should said ownAlbert Kmmhiger, Covington, Ky., wa“1
1» mmstruct and lay the same with
filicted with Catarrh three years. H‘
time Herein limited will be governhUVs: “After trying every known paleo
MonHtructed and laid under the pro
ih*. o
Ordinance No. One, til
1 1 ' ..0,1
^UMmawesof the said village of Cbel- which l"'l|>«l..... .
iii il,x)OHiiirrli Our. m »
,
Inis made comph te core, and is w
s
ordinance shall take effect wekM in Sold * I will give you other M. " m force after Us publication. '
••rrnces from parties who have been nmd.
Octol»er the 23, 1880. l»y orH is no expet imeni. hut * l‘,,!il,v‘‘tVp*.,.,
ul the \
luge lloaml.
U’l Mile, uulv 01
Ut 1 U}'
(ipa .
J. A. PALMKU, __
A Go. ’s
A.
President.
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Of Society: Kemp's Balsam will euro
vour distressingcough. W e guaranteeit.

constructed of the material Price 30 cents and

Wreinal^er kc| toi ih

8ec

To

WEST.

1 Fire-proof Safe, 6 pair of Scales, 25 Tea Cans,

wasow

— It is ordered that sidewalks five
H warrmnUnl, is because il is the beet
l<t-l in width be hud in front of the lamia
and premises of the Congregational Church Blood Preparationknown. It will poeltft’elv sure all Blood Dlseasee, pnriflee the
and Society, Jabo* Hncoii.Kmma J.IIalcI),
•Mim Hunter and Hannon 8. Holmes, re- whole system, and thoroughly builds »p tbs
•pectively on the north aide of Middle CousUtutloB. Kemembei, we guarantee K.
8kc.

Bought For Spot Cash!

Only direct route between the East nml
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.
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STATIC NEWS.
41 0P1I SWITCH.
CoIIhIoo oa th« D. 0.

4 H.

Kallrotd.

A oollihiooon tbt Right MiU Biding on
tboltetroit,Grand Haven 4 Milwaukee
railroad Hundoy night, Oct. Si, resulted
in the womt ‘irrecka in the hUtory of that
road. Tha following peraoue were injured:
K icholaa Lamp, freight eugiueer, terribly
•c

M*1

aided.

•Wy

oonvlcta

employed in

the duet

room

fireman, prol*

Advisee received efe the state deparv
ment state that cholara Is atill ragio

HOME NEWS.

Jackson prison, in which
are two cyclone dust collectors, watching
Fifty-nine mills In New York, belonging
their op|K>rtmiity, pried up a board in the
bottom of one of the (tdlector boxes, and so the National knit goods manufacturers
association have shut down all employes
crawled in, lying in hiding coiled around
who persist in belonging to the Kuighta of
the cones of the collectors. The board was
Labor organisations.
replaced and the man could re-t assured
that their dark hiding place would not
•»<>" •l*"** prevnHvd In the
detected. In preparation of a long hiding • Cabdiill mountains on Uie Ifth. Know
they had a quantity of bread aud meat fell to quit* a depth in New Hampshii o on
stored away. Had they remained in their the same day.
al biding
hiding place, they
tin
original
would probably \ The
ine Minnea
Minneapolisawltchmenebatrlkt now
qot have been detected. They desired to Involves all tha roads centering in that
climb over the walls as soon as possible, city.
or shop No. SI in

be

John Henne»av, expreea baggageman, however, and when prowling around

BOASTED IN

I

Corea. The death rate iu the cap
alone la about a thousand a day, and

A Wreck]

_

grave fears are expressed that before tbe
plague is stayed 'be city will bade
populated.
An organisationof Bt. Louis citlsens is
at work offering inducements for manu-

*

Thirteen Lives lost in 4

U

Paul” Disaster.

^

facturers to locate in tbe corporation, and ia Aetlltat follow'd by th. lBnu#| ^
propositionfrom an agriculturki impleWreck.
ment factory firm is now under consideration, which, if it reache* a succes-ful
About midnight Oct. 28 the
termination,will bring AUU skilled mechanditch'd .t 1U .
ic* to the town. Borne of the most pro- IliulUHlexi>r»>
Wm. GilHspfe Walker, a nephew of Jas gressive business men in the state are lo- Klo .Idinx, • im'll 'Utlon »bout iT
G. Blaine has become a Jesuit. Walker's cated right in Bt. Louis.
••.tot
th« ni'ln
iu. in !i„.
u’. 7
oi Mllw'uk",
'iiiwMikM, on th'
mother waa the favorite slater of Blaine
The examinationof Hanford Hadden of
CbiMfo,
MUwankoo
Ht.
i'.ul
Oeh. Gey, a prominent cltlten andI poll- Byron on the charge of murdering Ins
father, resulted in hi* being held for trial
tician of Bowling Green, Ohio, was kllle<
by • stage robber near Quincy, Cal,, re- at the next term of the circuit court.
cently.
Mrs. Efliingham, a very aged lady of
The nephews of the late Harauel J. Til- Nashville, wo* shot and uiNtantly killed
den have et last determinedto make a by a young man named Vickers. Didn’t had iuxt pulled in from th* w
^
desperate attempt to break their uncle’s know it was loaded
the limited to pass. Train No. 11 l°u
will, nud have retained able counsel for
Versailles,Mo.t had a $50,000 fire Got. long, ami the conductor was at ml1!*!
that purpose. The will will lie contest**
36th.
on the ground of improper construction
Prominent coal producers and railroads
1 he counsel having given the opinion that
ore
moving to fonu a pool for the entire
Hi* residuary claim la invalid It is held
that the trustees cannot be empowered to soft coal production of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Wext Virginia. The pool con• legatee. No op|K>aition, however,
templates the regulation of the output,
will be made to its probate.
maintenance of pricee and rates of mining.
Hie president has appointed Benjamin Several large 0|»eretorNoppose the project.
a

War
rliise i

wm

wm

about daylight were caught in the paint
burned by « oal- from the atove.
Thomaa U. Alexander, clerk, burned and shop garret and put In their cells. W*,bington Is a colored man, and the convict
prolmbly internally injured.
*
Auguatue O’Dell, expre»a engineer, left who a short time ago was made to fill up a
tunnel under the stea:_ pipes in the Webshoulder dislocated.
Thomaa Barrett, exprees fireman, hand ter dry kiln, which the prison officials had
known about for three months and laughand wrUt l*adly in lured .general bruises
Henrv Dabney, sloping car porter, and ed in their aleeves while watching its progJohn McCullough, brakeman, general
^
buaineaa.
A savings bank has been organised at
The collisionwas the result of criminal Sault Bte Marie with $30,000
I30.0U0 cap]
capital.
carelessness on the part of Brakeman
The
Hopkins
manufacturing
company
Mann,
conieasea that he of Bear lake. Manistee county, have
Just
misplaced a twitch. The night ex- •hipped 1750)0
75 OX) feet of the finest lot of
preae left Detroit on time Saturday night! beech lu
lumber to Philadelphia.
end started to make the usual tune to Hon
The Battle Creek machinery company
tiao. Tha train conflated of one baggage
car, two coaches aud sleeper. Augustus send their machinery to thirty different
O Dell is one of tbe best engineers^n the foreign countriea. Last week they filled
employ of the company. The eight mile an order to go to Montevideo,Bouth Kolenm of New York, to lie Consul of the
•Wing, so called for its distance from De- America.
Ellas Bhafer of Michigan has been ap. . •srej»t large places, came tlvine *l,DI
United Hutee at Sheffield, Eng. Mr. Fol
troit, i* a common meeting and passing
Tbe project for building the Toledo, •°»n J" a opusin of Mrs. Cleveland.
point. Here special freight train No. 70, Baginnw & Muskegon railway to a juncol•rk*h“, ,B th‘ ‘M,n•lo,, i
H. R. Hubbard, principal keeper of the csi'r1 10
which left I'oiitiac early in the evening, tion u ith the Toledo, Ann Arhor A North life saving station at Fire Island, N. Y..
The secretary of war has issued an order l*,^,nIC ^ i'» • rut w here the road curt"',l
was waiting the arrival of tbe night ex- Michigan railway in Gratiot county from who is charged with accreting goods taken
prohibiting the entry Into Alaska
l,,e switch light cannot
trees
w,1, in ‘diarge of Con- Muskegon ha« at last taken definite form. fnun the wreck of the Oregon
... .........
)rcgon,1>as
tenderssstuntli within a few r.MU*1
luctor Wells and Engineer^ Nicholas Between the /unction just inentidn and ed his resignation to the sec retary of the liquors for use for medicinal,
or
•cientific
pur|M>ses.
Wine,
If
could, not m
Lamp; fireman, Nelson Bmedley. Tbe Greenville, fortv odd miles, the right of treasury, No action will t« taken on it, tor sacrameutai pui‘|K>ses can be admitted
train
been waiting ai>out
about 40 minute* way, aid and depot ground* have all been however, until the inveNtigatlonof the
ii tm had
uau neen
late to
wronK until
when the exnreos hove fn sight. The night ••cured. When the same thing is done lie- eliHrge* against him now- in progress is
President Cleveland h*« suspended U B
ran . ,hor,|
was dark. On making the siding Conduo tween Musiegun
Maakegun and Greenvillethe coincorn- concluded. If the charges are sustained Attorney Benton of MGsouri, and William
brought Oil .K.lu’.t th. .E!
tor Wills sent Head Brakeman Mann pany positively pledge tbem-elve to build he will lie dismissed.
Stone. United Btates attorney for dl'Unrthe cut, and toppled over. l*he l^.^l
ahead to see that the switch was turned _
western Pen n*y vania. Both look too car and two regular coaches
the road within a year. The terminal
The clerk of the house committee on ap- much interest in politics
clear of the siding, the switch having no fecilities,It is said, are already secured at
whll. II.' four .Ud;,.
lights upon it It Is supposed that Maim Muskegon, and the required aid and right proprlatlonsis atmut to send out notices
The Case school of anplferl science in
to
memlierK
of
the
committee
requesting
did not obey this order, for the switch of wa v are to be at once secured. The
(Cleveland, Ohio, was
ms de-troyed l»y Are
was o)>en
total length of this road is ninety miles, their attendance at a meeting to l>e held
tha other day Th** srhooi co»t over
in
Washington
on
November
£
next
The
As soon as the express turned to the and the route issaid to be a very easy one.
k‘,!*1
next session of the congreas l>eing a short $.10,000, oa whic the inshurauce is but burned in the
siding Engineer O’Dell applied the air
Qusrtermaster
Genera!
Hart
has
conEngineer
Little
and
Foreman
F...
one,
it
ia
the
intention
or
cbuiniiun
Kamlail
brakea, shut off steam and attempted to
Tlie postal expenditures for the current
bothot Milwaukee, crawled out fromli
reverse the locomotive, and he and Fire cluded arrangementsby which all of the to have the appropriation bills intrusted
der the locomotive, badly lirubJ?'
to the commitee ready for action by the year far exceed the appropriations.
man Barrett then jum|>ed for their livea.
ifo
house aoou after it assemble*
O’DeM struck on h<s shoulder, which was
A frightful railway collision occurred
dislocated, and rolled down the embank- be received within the next forty-five
Senator Edmunds has been re-elected near Cedar Lake. Indiamt. the other day.
ment, several feet high, receiving other days. 1 he plan to provide the entire senator from Vermont.
An engine and several cars were ditched,
serious injuries. Barrett broke hi- thumb mint ia with more modern arms bus been a
and badly damaged bv fire. Two of the
In
about
13
mouths
3t)
vessels
from
the one day coach 13 were piim J i,.
and was badly shakeu up by his fall. He pet project o* Gen. Hart, aud its success
Gloucester, Mass., worth $1W,UUU, have 1 rain men were killed, and a number of litrr'lly InirMd to d'uth M„„v
also received several painful cuts on his has pleased him iinme»ely.
others
were
injured.
beeu lost; with 104 men.
wer. Injui ed by «'v«r» »h»l<in* m.
h**d. Engineer Lamp and Fireman Henry Bailey who was acquitted of the
Numlwrs of Negroes In Bouth Carolina wbol. tr.ln, •xrtptiDK
Attorney General Garland holds that
'.tu
Bmedley oi the freight engine were apif?® °£pl“cing obstructions on the
are making preparationsto go to Liberia.
to udcou,,!, j,„d'
parently paralyzed with surpriseor fright, Michigan Central track near Augusta, has the tax imposed by the new olemargaine Borne have already gone in company with
law applies only to the completed product,
away, was bum«*d
w
for although they had ample time to JjJ£®Kht suit for false imprisonment.Dam
a missionary.
aud not to the material of which it is com
Bunt
W
U.
Collins wa, on tbs
Jump, they remained on their engine.
Counsel for the Chicago anarchists have bound passenger train No. ^ which
posed.
rl lie two engines come together with
submitted their motion fora new trial,
frightful force. Tbe crash wo* deafening.
The wereUry of w»r ha« direct*! Gen. based on the grounds that a person who in waiting lor the llmlud at a stat.o,, .
miles this side of Rio and was soon Nt ttt.
The shock broke the pins holding the government, has been bold for trial at the bheridan to have Geronimo and 14 of hi* general
terms advises a crime is not necesfreight train and sent the rear can- spin- March term of tbe United Btates court.
follower* removed to and confined at Fort sarily nn accessory. The motion is for the scene. A wrecking train w ith p irirp.,,!
ning down the siding. The first freight
1 ickens, Fla., and the remainder of the
judge x private consideration.The xtnto'a
Mrs. Elisabeth Tinklepaugh was found
camiid the baggage car were telesco|*d dead
Apaches
captured at the same time taken attorney will claim that the decision is at to aHivlate Hie Buffering and *Yvs
in t*d at the restdeuce of
her son, to Fori Marion, Fla.
if the .reigbt.su
(oudui tor Hanker of
variance with Illinois statutes.
Greenbush, the
K
badly
den. ot alired by the aivident. tU
The Masonic hall, Odd Fellows hall,
was 87 years of age.
nose and fell down mto the ditch.
fwsponeibritty of which rest* on hi
Lw."'
Chronicle office, M. E. church, a Inrgi
INTER-STATE COMMERCE.
id slio on himself, that he t .ok to Ut
printing
e-tablishment,
the
postoflice.
two
bu*
woods
in dexonir, leaving hi* tram. H«
hotels, fifteen stores and a number of Sapremt Court Decinom oa Freight Diswa> hiired over the engine
and lay1*!'
0®orge Coenl
hw nlwaya been
mod carafa?
-------- at I
! .uleor®6(/0e"1^lkPro»nlnentsliip-buflder
careful m.j
dwelling houses in Farmington, Maine,
crimination.
right angles across the
ft!ui°'vnerof Mann® City, died suddenly were burned on the 23d lust.
etflcieut man, and!
was much trusted b;
Lamp and Bmedley were caught in the al *fft*rPol% Ohio, a few days ago.
The United Btates supreme court hai tbe couipuuy.
.Yi®ilo’!/,T*r at Biloxi, Mi.«. 8ev rendered
wreck- Lamp was thrown under the »*ii
ita dechdon iu the case of the
eral deaths have occurred.
n abash, Bt. Louis iV PuciAc railroad com*»u?nwh?lhT' ‘V’T? t0 ‘H* pound. The 1 Contract to "furnish f O.ihO wjrth’of"?!**
A Y0ITN0 GIRL'S DEATtt
Howgate the defaulting signal pany, plaint ill's, in error against the peoservice officer,is running an insurance ple of the state of .dlnof-. The ipecifie
Wu Jod Cronoh the Caate of Jannlt Fu*
©dice in Chicago, and Is Mild to la* doing allegation was that the railroad company
Uy’i Death by Her Own Hand!
charged Elder & McKinney fifteen rente
under the engine
en„n.
“““
per hundred pound* tor transporting
scalded before lie
goods from Peoria to New York City, and J'LTtfrti!' WM^Tonod' d7u°d iThtJ
passengers. The tender of the freight em LiHm!th &,Ma7in of c,,®l,°yKnn, say that *e able to pay his bondsmen the amount on the same day charged Isaac Bailey and room at the Btowell house having comi_j more imujj.
iin. wS- Jammed uppanlyonu,, ofa th“}'
morVlumKr'thiiyea lost by them through his defalcation.
mitted suicide. Hhe went to Jackson about
K.O. Bwanell twenty-five cents per hun
car of barrel
u wj. oi a Ul, Baptembar 1 than tha.v handltJl all of
dred
pounds
for
the
same
tlaM
of goods two year* ago from Detroit and eiigeK«J
Pnri*
I"?!
of
Jarnei
Uanmee,
M.
P.,
ni
John Henneaxy of Detroit, ba ggageman, [*4*t*0“,Jon#nd that they cannot get ves
ui the Hurd house us table waiter, when
1 .,ua,l,.lll*, t0 ^®w York— Gifiaian
and T. B. Alexander, employ"
t'd in the f?!n
the several million feet they flrn1 JArth“.r» w;,,R totally destroyed by being «ighty-aixniUe#
nearer than feom •he remained until Kept, ih, when sbi
2
n^ent
3rIx>J*ll®,tIniated
at
about
freight depot of the load, were in the bag- ; ,lil1 Uav® 10 heud offf i0),000; only partially insured.
to New York. Ihe
«» «•••liou-e
and wu
- discriiuinatinn
discrimination it
wax went to the Hibbard
-------- ---- »..«
UomV in Ihnn,!il:!i;irrii'W''nitn
ro'ltv to ’,u The deep salt w-ell on the Detroit mill * ne »v maxor h.°.tcl
hotel ®t
at Roselle,
]
N. J„ was alleged, waa in violation of the law of HU. i fward®d a similar position. Herconnwonere knocked into one end oTtliVn°
« depth totally destroyed by Are the other morn* iioim, which prohibits any charge for the I®11® ••y ihe was never a forward girl
Ul health had something to do
fell down with dozeiix oVti’uiiks
a! n nullmh ?
lH,lBUnk ^rther “K Johanna Sullivan a laundress, was ti unsportHtioii of passenger* or
tlieiu Thestivn wn« l.w i Jon top of a* a plendid Aokr of brine box been pro- burned to death.
within the *tato of Illinoiaproportionaielvwith her quietne»a of maimers, as befor*
Detroit she had suffered with
Mnu ElizabethTrover Van Antwerp of greater than would be charged forth*'
New > ork, lias secureti a verdict of $21,00) traiiNiKirtat ion of passengersor like class- ^ymonmage of the stomach, and boob
distanceof
of f ft®f EoiuE 10
to Jackson Dr.
Dr. White treated
----distance
against,her husband, who illegally dispos. es of freight ’over a greater
* r®lurn oi the old malady
ed of (Kinds and stock* in bun ted by hor the same road.’’ The gU of the
from her father
C0ui:,u,*°n>a^lollow*:
®^®^ l^® Hibbard hou-e the other
tode thd Alexan<ler trom being burned"
James A. Ward, a prominent Kent
Luuinp. th* editor recently conAned in
l!ZvXv;r:<
.:;;v
'll*- i- -mm .th and brnkemen of
L r,',1'
d®»d iu the a Mexican prison is endeavoringto raise
states
a
principle
of
this
kind,
and
each
“he,
It la since learned, took aupjier with I
p&sst-nger train who had ju«t left the br * ,t,e#ta d iG»ckford, the other day.
HMO i men to invade Mexico.
J?*'
"G1**1* °i* of imlf a dozen states |®dy friend, and in the evening went to
gage car before the collision long enough I>T,‘® Jur>’ in the case of a man named
F. A, Crittendenand VV. R Harvey
Miall attempt to estaldish its own rates of i 1 *,ei Btowell houae aud nNke*l for u room
to get into the smoking cur amUhut the
with the murder of a man
( hicago board of trade men, have been extransportation, its own methods to
Wtt* K‘Veu ^f* Here she was found
*V'*CV of the wreck and
i’urdy, near Millbrook in July last
pelled for crooked trading
the scattered barrel slaves ami buiDe!urn<wl a J!epdit,tof manalaughter; after
or »“ P»r.
“0.rui1n* lB_a“ uucoincloii.,CO.
TJ* Giiitjd Btate- consul at London, mitit, the deleterious intlueuce upon the dl4°n produced, as was Miibsequeiitlyas
lar^e bon lire oil the opposite >ide of
°!,t "i* night. Judge Fuller imposed
uilto 'b'* Dmethe wreck was in * ft fl,,e of $000 to U paid in ten days or one Ont., notiliea tin- government of the fieodom of commerce among the states 5]ertttineJ* fri'in heavy does of morpuine.
medical aid prove effectual is
utter disregard by shipper* of the custom* uiid unon the transportation of
total darkness, l b0 injured were then ^®ani imprisonment
regulation!.
through those ntnte*
ov.-r K^Utlly re-tori
“d »“*•
,or rrut!on
Maxwell, the Bt. Louis murderer ha*
...... . .1.1 ni iw, ii exiantished at all
oi nrr action she stubbornly rebeen grunted a reprieve until Jan. Ut.
lti;UTS.“ k*tto1'yiht ",SinB' blinn !* tnei1 at tf|®<Ngveu?l!erJ t«rnfo? th'
nntjonal character,ami *u,e<® answer. Hhe finally aduntt^l
Ail the annual estimates have been reKnf®ly and wl-ely remitied to 1
l,ad takeii two grain capsules of
reived at the treasury department except l a* rules and local regulatlona. we think u'orphiuo;Hint she took one to produce
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knew whether It w«s ,„v own name or n , ? », MV P,rOU< l,r(V)lx‘dWhat would I not
•‘Gracia,”rhe said, not uukiudly,“you are
when
they were dismissed and he stood think- j alone, how another lived for twenty
was simplv Gracia. ftTLIs I o.n
0 '"I j!?e <f,ven ,f 1 ^»«l have said “No”l Before
too full of fancies.”
ing so deeply? At lust he rang the bell again, 1 year* on cheese. In monaHleries and
•be w „s very kln!to
" reQ‘t,,Ul>Cr’
he •‘hied quicklyan<h when one of the footmen auswered it, he in the universities this des red measure
To tell you the truth.” fanswered, “I hardAt Hcrunidale there lived a ei*nft«
A*J01 n?'’ own f)art* (,° not believe that yon
Ijkiwt what are fancies and what arc not Is
is, he says, more easily to be found, for
Old man, the organist of the n m i t P *
ll,r8* 1,,<,noowc’> dHughter; but who vou
“Tell Mrs. Paterson to send the— the young i their either the statutes of tho societies,
ill incy of in ne that becau-e it is Christmas
Michael Holt. He »U(?ht l
''T"' 'Z ,# a rov8,cry 1 <*a"n”t ^Ive.”
person Gracia to me.”
|ve Uie it'ow ialls more softly and the stars
or the “discreet orders of the superiors1'
rudiments of Latin and made me «*
"ord« deHvkted me. It was the first
Mrs. Paterson brought me the message her........ L ^’..•"d^de me acquainted time that any one seemed to think It ,wsslble
laore hnghlb f 1« It my fancy that ; uis
have ordained ti c quantitiesof wine
with tie U'utitiee«.f EbrIW, lilerature-tauL'I.t
self.
ml music into the chime of the belle— that
Hint I niight not be Mrs Blencowe's dimghbT.
and
beer lh.it aro lit to l#* drunk. Of
me for fcveral je:,r, .Imply f,,r |ovu of Dlo; (or
“Go, Gracia,” she aid, “and do not he
HMJjcalr with a strange scti«e of mystery!”
“The Squire Is coming home,” Mr. Graham
monasteries
have no experience,but
too years after the hail brought toe to Heron's
continued hurriedly. “I do not know on what afraid. Let the Squire hear you sing, and he in the universitiesl have been given to
•firaca,”*!«! ti e housekeeper aoltmuly,
.Nest the housekeeper dl. <1 aiuHeolj.She was
day he will arrive, but it will be some time will put you iu the wav of making a fortune, I understand that it is tor wa< for the
"you bad belter go to bed.”
standing on the steps la the library,dusting next work.”
am sure.”
Ob, no!” I cried. “Do not send me away,
Ul„
4 ,
old order changes now so fa-*t that it is
•ome valuable loams, a lien she fell down dead.
Bui I wont In oar ami trembling to the 11- |,ur,| ,0 >a, what a d,iy ll:av not l)rinK
“Do you think he will let me remain herd”
ji Mid sod dark in tm room Let me "tiy
The doctor who was summoned said the cause
I asked eagerly. “Dooa he know that I am bnu v where the Squire awaited me. I found forth I the c.Mom to leave guch matteri
krt io the warmth and light with you. 1
of her death was disease of the heart-disease herd”
myaelf In the preaenee of a tall .ta'ely gentle- nial: lv to the dUoreetnes. of th,
Taut In watch the sky and ste if the C lirbiinaa
of long standing, go I lost the only person
man,
•hUMhair wa. wUiUwa •»»'*»*
gtU'lehli-which, it may bo. la Ilk,
‘I cannot answer cither question,” he reitar hb iH-4 UMiight.”
who knew anything afouit me.
plied. “The Squire has never mentioned you wn? .m'l
giir niunuunxlto herself a wish that Heav•.nn"
’ G'
not n wavs inevitable
After Mie was dead, people did what thev
in his letters. I wrote to him when Mr*. Blen- waa . Ill hau.Unne, With the lire of hi. blue enough On tho whole, l e-giug room,
ensould hleM the child and her fancies, but
never. dared to do in her llfetlm
they x>ut 1 cowe died, and saM that you would tiop at n! !
At »«* aol angry. rr
,
y. Wl're
Incline to ‘ unm o'.H alluwane, aa
Innumerable question* to me.
What did I re- Heron’a Nest, unlogrt tieini from Mb to thd itali in
ratottnittfguffieient,and perlnp, a- food an
Tlow fondly mothers will kiss their children
meml>er— whst hud I aeeuf
a< |t , p,Ul|,,,! lo
Bu|
^ here had I contrary; but he did not answer that letter.” at all Ike the eve. of the |»rtr.Jt. \\ h at was
tnijlit!” 1 went on. “How warmly will old
It that llanhcd into them when tbev fell upon
^
« * »i .•
lived abroad— In whst town! Was Mr*. Blen“W hat shall 1 dof” I asked despairingly.
(rieiid*clasp huml* I If one man has wronged
cowc my mother, or wan she my aunt I But I
.nrnroe, fear,
:,!,\.'“,d!:1LU,'!l?n
“Do nothing,” he replied. “Keep out of his met I could not tell. Waa It surprise,
that the mea-ure mitat VA*y with the
iDotlirr, how freely he will he forgiven I 1
remembered nothing clearly,except the rose* sight for a time. 1 wish I could he here when love, or what! I kntw not but it was a look
age concl tion and bus in ess of the
lait m me one would kiss me ”
and the high gray walls; therefore I could not he comes, but I go to Scotland to-morrow, ami such as I have never sccu on any human face
ni*n.
No hard nnd fast rule can there
Mi will kias you, Gracia,” said the housesince.
gratify their curlo-lty. It wm possible
__________ ....
shall not he back for some weeks. I have no
kwper.
be.
- From “The Phi osophv of Diet,11
We stood motionless for a while, each lookMr*, blencowe might U- my mother, yet a proud doubt that he will do something^ vou.”
And she did; but It did not seem to satisfy
Popular science Monthly for October.
fug steadily at tlie other; then he started,
iiiftt iQct told me she was not. I ws* pennilefts,i
I felt more puxxled ihsn ever that dav *•» fo
tbtenvioff that I felt.
sighed deeply, a;id shuddered. He came a
friend left*, living at llsmu^t NrstOd sufferance; who I could possibly Ik*. I must be of good
Sordid speculationand the businesi
“Are you not happy here!” she asked kindly.
step nearer to rne, then drew hack; Dually he
yet I was proud *• the daughter of any jH-er, birth, I thought, for everything about me bo“How can I be happy when 1 belong to no
bade me approach him. He looked iuto my of barter has not squeeze * all the poetry
ew-vhen I bare not a friend or relative in snd l do not hi lieve that 1 ever lowered my tokened race. But to w hat family did I lie- eyes as though he would read my soul, aud
out of the souls of the citizens of Minhead for am one.
long I Ah, that was a mystery!
Ik lurid- when I have not even a name I” I
then said slowly—
No sooner was Mr*.. Blencowe dead than
neapolis. This is the way a market
There was great excitement In the housett-d Utterly.
“So you are Gracia?”— “Yes, ” I replied.
there was quite a disturbanceabout me. Some hold when ft Was known that the raa>tcr
report in one of the newspapers read:
‘Vou live In a twautiful house, you wear
“Nothing more!”
of the servants said that the Squire’s solicitor was returning. Mr. Graham remaimed only a
fool clothes, and have cvmtblng a girl cuu
I had to pause, my heart waa beating so fast. “Com, the friend alike of poet,
ought to advertise for Mrs. Blencowe’sfriends. few hours. The housekeeperhad told him
v*h fur,” she answered.
I wondered /hat was stealing over me. My peasant and speculator, hovered lov
II
did so and they came forward; but none of bout my staging, and he sent for me to ask
i taut none of those things, ” I cried. “1
eyes filled with tears; the sound of bis voica
them knew anything of me.
i gly a moment at 4‘lc, an 1 then alightme to sing to him. I did so. When I hod
tint K*ne one to love me.”
seemed to stir the depths of my soul.
It was suggested that I should be sent to the finished my song he looked at me thoughtfully.
ed
with pink-doved feet on 44.
i hive made a plum-paddlog and tome
“1 thought,” he said slowly, “that Gracia
workhouse or to au orphanage; but Mr. Gra“You
need have no fear for the future, was a child.”
•het-pies " said Mr*. Patersou, with a view
ham would not hear of that.
A uniform and natural result is proGracia,” he said; “you have a fortune in your
IsdiTcrtiiigmy thought*. “You shall have a
“I was a child not long since,” 1 answered;
“The Squire would be angry,” he said. voice. I have heard none more lieautiful.”
duced
by using Buckingham's Dye for the
“now I um fruwiug up— yet helpless as when I
hot mime-pie for your tapper, Gracia, if you
“After all, the child will not co»t much; she
"A fortune!” I repeated dreamily; and then was a eh UU*
Whisker*.
•ill Mop talking. .You almost frighten me.”
had better remain here for the present. I do It occurred to me that I had never lu my life
For a slight colli, a hacking cough, or
“And who are you!” he asked.
Bat plum-pudding and mince^piet had no
not know the Squire’s address, or 1 would write had a shilling that I c »uld cull my own
lung
troubles take Ayer’s' Cherry
Always that same cruei question! I raised
Auui.q for me. I loved the pale moonlight,
and ask him what is to be done with her.”
He spoke very kindly, telling me that sooner
Pectoral.
my eyes, blinded aa they were by tears, to his
ht, softly-filling snow, the 1 ght of »he stars.
Then a new housekeeper came— Mrs. 1’ater- or later something must transpire with regard face.
A (kyenr-old girl in Florida dropped her
1 longed logo out aud see If I could penetrate
I son; aud she was as much mystified as the to my parentage, that I was to take courage,
“I do not know,” I answered. “No one kitten down a well over SO feet deep, and
tte mystery that at'emed to He around. I
rest with regard to me. She was kind, and at and that he would always be my friend.
knows who I am. The happy birds have a at her earnest entreaty her father lowered
tinM to hear more distinctly the bel s that
h**r down by the well rope. She got the
times even indulgent to me. The general heNothing was spoken of now but the coming home, but I have none.”
termed to chime, “Christmasis comc-Christkitten out all right and was pulled up
lef of the whole hou«ebold was that 1 was of the Squire. Quite an army of servants sud“Heron’s
Neat
has
been
a
home—
has
it
not!”
BMb rome!”
again, dump, but happy.
Mrs. Blencowe’s daughter, aud the servants denly appeared; trim housemaids, cooks, foot- he asked gently.
ITist is my first vivid recollect Ion. How the
P A TE VTB oht * nefiby T,nn liatjN>r 4 Ho. A"t*
treated me as such. They were familiaraud men, coachmen, grooms, all seemed to spring
“No one can have a home who has neither toiut)*
WtMhiugion.B.C. E»iM 186*. Ad via free. *
Wrclmie where the rosea grew, how the high
kind; but they regarded me as one of them- Into existence at once. The state room* In the friend nor name.” I returned bitterly.
“And you
”
IILES, Itching or BleHfwf, reltered and
I child of tin, and no one had tho aud study.
V>-m I'Tnlly cur* d by (ole** Carl oil*
“Have neither,” I interrupted*
gallery was set in order. There I saw a por_ aal e. (u t the (I'entniie.*5 tviii.- and 30
•Wfcst knowledge about me. No one knew
He looked at me for some momenta In silence, rente bi
1 led that life for some years. The only per- trait of the Squire when he was quite a young
u c i? * te or bv mail. J. W. COLE 4 GO*
at Herou’ft Neat; no one knew my
Prop’s, Black River Fulls. Wi*.
son who treated me with any degree of rc»|iect man ; and my wonder was that the Lady Mllll- then asked—
my name, my position. I might he
“How old are you, Gracia!”
was the Vicar of the parish, the Kt-vcreudErn- cent Bran acorn be could have resisted him, he
iteugiurrofg jK.er
I hud not
“Seventeen,” 1 replied.
looked
so
gallant
and
haiidsom
*.
1
loved
the
AGENTS WANTED
est 8ale. His wife never acknowledgedme
ncud i„ the whole world there was not a
, PAITEltXH,
_ Ruaa
f « ________
M&kin,;
“Tell
me,”
lie
said
hesitatingly,
“what
vou
face,
and
when
I
looked
at
It
1
said
to
myself
even by so much as a smile or a how. She
» Tiillus,Komi.*. M uent, etc. Sen
•nl
&><c lonely child than I.
remember of your past before you came here.”
mail ter ail. CIUCULAM
ftl
was highly connected, I believe, and was re- that the owner of It could ueyyr be cruel to me.
>RhK.
E.
ROHM
di oo..
B»wyoue tilled me “Oracla”-the house“It
Is
so
litlkithutlt
is
hardly
woith
telling,”
There
was
a
smile
lu
the
houule
blue
eves
that
gal ded as a model of clegaucc. The Vicar’s
TOEEliO. OHIO.
the old butler, the hcadganlener, the
daughter generally|>asscd me by with a look promised well; but then the picture hud been 1 answered. “1 remember first being near the
.nl* wife and daughter; I had to other
sea, lu a land where roses grew even to th«
painted before he saw the Lady Milllceut.
of cold contempt. MUs Sale was ambitious of
Jrf* Wht*n *“Jone said abruptly, “Gracia being considered a country beauty. She InWithin three days after the announcement water’s edge; and I con recall** face that used
** people often did when they a^ked
tended to marry well, aud altogetherwas a of the Squire’s return, Heron’s Nest was’ quite to bend over mine.”
orn wnmnn taovery sehnol dUtrlct toco to work for
y Dwne^l could not answer. “Gracia,” the
I saw the color leave hit lips.
in> ImmoMatelyon a new. no el. hon irsble and
young lady of some Importance. To them another place. It seemed to me a fitting abode
------- more!” he asked sharply.
tijcrstlve eiiterpitM-.Only p«-l e-n. *ta ><an
Btme— nothing but “Gracia”! The
“Nothing
iucti a perron a* Mrs. Blencowe’*daughter was for a prince. Now there was less room than
n .11
fu m *4 to *Wa Uae, wanted. Addro.ta*»»viu W.
of all pains to mewuhsvmg no name;
“Then
I
j-ccollcct
high
gray
walla—
conroni
AitiAd.
TM Broadw.ILY,
not worth a thought, and the only time Hint ever for me. I Could not mix with the crowd
walls I know they were, because I remember
mnn
,lwr.v °f Die shadowiest mother and daughter evinced any Interest in of servauta in the hull; my feeling and in*
aiff ev(d that I understoodwhat be had me was when they both Interfered to prevent stlnct were against It. Into the renovated the sisters'faces— a stormy passage across the
fcciu 1 "tta l>art lilc I*1*01**Jugt “* 11)0 me from singing in IleronsdalftC hurch. I had rooms I dared not enter. My favorite place, *co, and my arrival here. It was only when I
nv ami ststasa and carvings were; aud a
reached Heron’s Nest that I really seemed te
a tine contralto voice, which, thanks to Michael the library, was closed against me. My own
r^'l old place It w aa true.
come te life.
Holt, had been well trained, and ray dear old little sleeping-room at the top of the house,
‘^Mre who owned Hcmn’a Nest at the master was very proud of bis pupil. J!e said I whence I cauuht a glimpse of the sea, was my
“Did Mrs. Blencowe know your history I” be
a-ked su*p clou-ly.
ullJ \vm flrBl nit,,nor*r# ot th® pl“ce ***• sang like a nightingale. The proudest hour of only refuge, and during Hie next week I lived
“I believe not.”
olfgang— * name of which, though
my young life was when I stoo l up In the choir almost entirely there.
“She let full no hint which might have proved
J My means an aitrortiveone, he was
At last I heard that the Squire had come. I
of the old church to sing, ami my solo was—
a clue to your pnreutef”
) proud, heenute many of his ance tors
had picturedhim always as be w** in h * por“Hark, the herald angels sing!”
“No,” I rep. led. *1 m ght have dropped
0 it; aud of tills Wolfgang Dacre a
trait— smiling and handsome; but I had failed
from the clouds tor all that anyone seems to
told. When a young mail he spent
to allow for the havoc that y ears of sorrow and
know about me.”
He murmured something I <y nH not hoar
......
distinctly, but it souude l like “Poor child!”
Ea«UniL ll* had not tho wt me w th wt.uder mr
Uo to the master of the boiae, nor did he make
•‘Do, * It not strike you us a very strange
ld,lncc of w tinlmr
.ho ... I wt*.it out lii Ibe beautiful viords, and I saw only flny |nquil.ie8alH)Ut
"Bells do not speak,’*
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y°unn Squire, who w*)rehijx*d I After the service, M re
,M
h she were a goddcts made • v^ry had been
j.
• daughter, whose voice waa
soprano,
' lolcuUoo ot niurrylui. hlui TboTahe onsoprano, came
came up
op ami
ami spoke te me. She said a
in my
my position
coud not be teo quiet or;
“• I'I' osont mutline of lllrlinir wiA ' girl
K1'1 tn
position cm.
much out of Sight; therefore It would
"'riled In the sport 8bo like.1 to keep K» muob out of
*boir
(see p,,lo with emotion, be better tb.t 1 should not .lug lu lb
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ber power
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however. The old piano iu the
ll1* '"""-st Bear, thrill with r.p- I not dsunted - ---------- Tim old dIsuo In
library wa* my boat friend* and before I was
»»lte oi" ‘!"k W|IU J^'Slr He wns the h,- 1
sixteen I knew most of tho popular operas,

Ikon,.,1/11Bcf sdodrers; but

firm
prUni
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‘,lt hi*
^
hi8
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she n-ver
IK
mod ws*
him. True he Was of an*
When
name one of the oldest In
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^ntl "he was a Duke’s
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well vtreed In clasdati music.
Mr*. Patterson found bow fond

of on,.,, .ho .old

what
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wia

homage, smiled
“Cmfd.v ,» .he Mid, “you *»l pechop.
beauty almost maddcDid
know olio you «rg; ttvr vou -III B«ru tfleim
lie flower* that lie aent her, let him
?*®d antl1 every nerve In hl« frnmo ynuc ow»
,,j ff,ut you to
dol'ijht u tta. touch, valued i Bj tW*10, CrnelV’ the
k'*lc ai,<?0BtiHlhis

bvin»,

^

when

the whole household to be asleep. I went quietly down to the
Uhrarv to gel a uo*»k, on-or luenaru I'roctort,
night,

I believed

^

^

called
m"ry Othtr IPb^'dafAmOtii'w—
• i",k' on °r
abookliiirblcli
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thing that I should return home and find lu
my house a young lady”— bow that delighted
me!— “who has been living here for years, aud
oi whom no one knows anrthliqrf”
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what is more, I
CUUKD By
think it cruel,” I answered. “I must have
my volume, and went hack to my room with It;
Railway's Samninllian R: solvent.
had parent*,like other people. It Is to Heavbut a bow of pink ribbon fell ttilpcrceVi d from
£ore* of nil tind*,- iHirticularl]
en they must answer for their neglect of me.”
chronic atslase* of Iho sk n. are
Kit gnu
my hair. A* the Squire passed through tho
** cur »1
»i a
*nii
a mil
wrtamty by a cour«ti
v m HA
»
He was stdl looking ui me Intently.
counm of HaDW*
RAHWAY'S
RSATA*
room early In the morning he saw it hliigon
RILL1AN.. W •
mt an oh-itiiate
oo-iluaU) cabvs tbai hava
«
iman
“Do you know,” he said, “that you are a reaUted ail oiher ireatnn-m.
the carpet and he picked It up. Ju*t at that
very beau tliul girl!”
moment one of the housemaids entered the
My heart beat with pleasure. No one had
room.
ever told me so lx* fore, and I knew so little of
tiOVtSUXA, IffOw
“To whom does this belong!” the Squire
I)!L RAnw ay— /Var Jfr.*sl have
all roar
the outside world that 1 could hardly tell mnt'.Jios
with groat miioo-b in iiiafitli'**,and the
asked her.
way Wound favor w-n. yqir Ri- .T. « ut. u cured
whether 1 was beautifulor not
“To Gracia, sir,” answered the maid.
“Yea,” eon turn j th Squire, “you are beauglie told me of tho meeting afterwards,and
tiful as
” He paused abruptly. “And what
^
education
have
you hud!” he asked
A remedy composoilof Insredlcnts of e*tr
fccoilt^^itethough he Jiad received a blow.
fllnary medical prupcriioa, «*»oi t al to pui
(to UK OOXTIXUIIV) - —
ooal, royair and IntUorati* tl.o bio. on down
“Whom!” he cried, in a loud voice.
wastod body. Hold by all tlrtutm-ix *| a bottle.
And the maid repented—
Strawbeny-boxes proitablv need no corer
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first-classdouble

Hndreds of persons who have used

Ay-'

stimu-

and curing

all

descriptions. 18

|

shoes and

all kinds of txioti

and shoes

Found,- between
city

of Waterloo,

my

residence

and

the

Owner can have

it

by claiming

The

FOR REGISTER OF DKED8.
Jas. Kearns, D.,

Eugene McIntre
Waterloo. Mioh.

at

FOR TREASURER.

Clothing to

suit all, In price

and

quality Stephen Fairchild.

BeGolb A Morton.

An important social event

Chas. Fleming, P.,
trans-

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
I

Mr. Mushach’s daughter

ry

Lehman,

Emma

R,

E. K. Frueauff,

|

E. B. Norris, D.,

Musbach, on the occasion of the marriage
of

R,

F. H. Bclser, D.,

pired In Waterloo on Wednesday, Oct
•Hi. 1888, at the residence of Jacob
to Hen-

W.

ring the day and seventy-five young lolks

Bennett,

Patrick

McKcrnan, D.,

I

|

H.

Dean, R.,

8.

F. K. Owen, It.,
remaining un- O. C. Jenkins, D.,
claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for Martin Clark, D.,

Following are the

the

week ended

letters

Oct.

80,

1886:

Frisbee,

M.
Win.
Persons calling for any of the above
Litchfield,D.

BEN’t blacksmith
Carriage IHannlhcturcr,

Thos. McKone,
for Sale.—

one half

On

P.

I).,

I*

plow l.ud end

re*(

me»dow

r

M.

SB

Mm

land. For

^

of limber" ibe

^

P'-SiL^

inquire on the premises of

I

ala-i navi* iii

First
wraMStli

connection a

Class Livery
r «*f

Qood Drivers and

Wegnf

Thomas Fletcher.

HIHI

.
onie.

Cl.ri’UnM^ commence*
till, W«fc.
__________
...

,

f<>

of

sixty

shelf.

Charles Laemmle, brother of Mrs.

fifth genera- Alber, reached

Father

home from Minnesota
and Moth- Dakota last Saturday night. Durinj

tion. At lost accounts, the
man was doing well.

but now aged, husband. The (bred, besides other severe bruises, *
wedding ceremony was conducted by their jury to his right elbow that will pro
former pastor, T. B. Magee, who became result in disuse of the Joint.
Hi® recipient of a valuable gold piece upon
youthful,

Tktl,.d.u5<J ! u1now* lhtyeHr o|
I ny hand (ailed not to labor for us

Mr. B. F. Nourse, General Wester
Royal Baking Powder Co., writes
have never found so great results
physicians' prescriptions and niter
upon our children, as 1 have after
days’ use of Papillon (extract of fin*!
Cure. I cannot describe to you uui
what It has done for us, but can *a)
years of troalment have not accomp
what Papillon has done after a few
cations. Large botllus only 8100, h

And mother’s smile was always

zier,

bring you blessing,that

,I>'tutuU,

UwSu," pkcS

mi Important ert

With

of Aclu*l BualTNCetloti*. Large attendanei-.
taHclirra. Good board with well

wrll0
*rlUi for Circulars. F, R.

CzilART
Frlncipil.

a gift

by

far to

i

o'er us.

Is all

_

i

DePuy A

Co.*»

;

Bkin diseases cannot bo

.

su

treated by external applications. Tl

per way to cure such complaints is
to* hearthstone here we gather,
fy the blood with Ay#'s Sarsaparilli
kiss ol mother and smile ol'Ialher.
der the vitalizing Influences of this

N'®

fttoexltoi tabterlb*!!
Subscribeat

to

down to the

some

small.
I he love ol fifty yea'ra haa brought
A Joy that riches never bought.

p^UculK,,
men

left

to

Gold was

miles east of Chelsea
hTc

his

Boyd were

We

*

from nn upper

with joy.

Father, thy hand was strong we know,
that grasped another long ago,
Our mother's loving hand to hold,

the Territorialroad,

consistingof 286 acres; 170 acres of

CALL AVP »KU.

Woodard,

S.

Business College.

Carriages
two and
TOPS,
!

C

please say '‘advertised."

Farm

AT BOTTOM PRICES

Yocum, R,

Huttin,

keeps constantly on hand a nice assortnon. of

New and Second-Hand
WITH OS ‘WITHOUT

J. K.

fracture of both bones of

XcrohAat’i Opinion.

for survetor.

Jones, Btiekney.

come

Father and mother— words so sweet
For loving children to repeat,
Around the altar, known so long,
We meet to-day witli cheer and song.
For fifty years of love confiding
Have brought us here, no ill dividing.

F. J. Comstock, P.,

W. E.

Thomas Leach Sen. sustained

the occasion.

A. B. Smith, P.,

Douglass. Mrs. Jeuette.

iujusiet.

The golden ring wot again placed upon on Railroad street, was precipitated
the finger of the aged bride by her once the roof upon a atone walk below an

FOR CORONERS.

spare the space necessary to print

It

Hall two weeks

presents, a gold-headed
Last Thursday, Frank Ellsworth,
Father Boyd aad a beautifulgold
fing to llolhff Boyd, prem nu-d to them hv disengaging a painter'sscaffold
eaves of Jaa. S. Richards* two story
their four som 01 a token of love.

R,

evening. A long list of presents acW, H. Bishop, P.,
companied the above notice, but, after
C. A. Salyer, P.,
waiting two weeks, we still find it impossible to

Town

c

present with their families. absence one of hit thumbs was comp
niece of Mother Boyd, Mrs. Sarah blown off by the bursting of a shot gi
Dean, of Steuben county, N. Y., and a sisPeter McDonald, working for S. A.
ter and two brothers of Father Boyd were
lini, Lyndon, had bis sknll so fractur
among the many happy guests. The enthe kick of a horse that the opmtio
joyment of the tension was complete,
trephiningwas necessary. Dr. Palm
and their parting saddened only by the
tliis place, and Dr. Buy land k of Wsl
thought that they might never meet again
performed successfully the delicate
ou earth.
or

cane

Frank Joslyn, D.,

in the

CHANDLER,

old ago has

in the

recovering from his

from an

two handsome

FOR CIRCUIT COURT'COMMIMIONER.
J.

those

The aged couple were the recipients of

D. B. Taylor, P.,

by Rev. Theodore Shuman.

is

fell

One

Palmer, P.,

L. C.

window

oilier

and care, youth has

is past,

tion. The four sons

W. Carpenter,R.,

P.

each

them. Wilb

gathering comprised

relativesgoing

|

for this notice.* •

toil

homes resounded

D.,

Alvin Wllsey, P.,

without horse

a saddle,

Barney Keelan, who

have come and gone

and many are the reminiscences in life to by falling from a chair upon which b
climbed to take down a piece of 1c
I which memory cling* when the woodland

Clark, R.,

A. Hewlett,

F.

come

gone, middle age

FOR COUNTT CLERK.
W. A.

men and boys at BeGolb A Morton’s.

years have

D.,

Miller, P.,

for

day.

death should part

until

F. B. Braun, R.,

and A. H.

Seal skin shoes, puritan calf boots

their fiftieth wedding

since they promised to care for

FOR SHERIFF.

Wm. Walsh,

Ninety-one guests prtodd the occasion duhair.

|

COUNTY TICKET.

and

his tenant,

Brooks, last Thursday, John Taylor
Center, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary his left arm broken.
of their marriage on Tuesday, October, 20.
Oscar Guerin, of Lima, was considc
But few whom God has joined together
injured, last Monday, by his horse rut
iu holy matrimony ever live to celebrate
away here iu town.
Fifty long years

harness,

bnldneet, cleansing the scalp, and restoring

and gray

,

FOB REPRESENTATIVE.

brushes, and the the choicest team pads of

property and paying

R. S. Armstrong,Diujgist.

In nn altercation with

R. C. Reeves, P.,

and single

Accidents

1886.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Boyd, of Sylvan

milch cow. In- G. F. Allmendinger, R.,
C. H. Manly, D.,
M. Foster.

blsDEets, whips, trunks, curry -combs

ot bridle.

Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cur%
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60c

P

1*36. Ooldfn Wsddiziff.

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on band

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

threatened with Croup or

C. R. Pattison,

BeGolk A Morton’s

treated as a blood diseaea.

TA r\vO\ trifle Any Throat or
V Lung Disease. If you hare
a Cough or Cold, or the children are

still

and give satisfaction. At

alaa atopa

Co., Lowell, Msm.
Price •!( >ix boiUM,**.

&

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

hun-

Is frequently in indication af a Scrofulous

taint in the system, Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Crozier, P.,

that

dred years old.

Ayer k

MEMBER OF STATE BOARD OF
EDUCATION.

from the old L. H.
Vermont, now occu- A. O.

grew on a tree that is

I suffered for years from ehronle
Catarrh. My appetite was very poor, and
I felt miserably. None of the remedies I
took afforded me any relief until I commenced using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, of
which I have now taken fiva bottles.
The catarrh has disappeared, and I am
growing strong and atout: mv appetite
baa returned, and my health ia fullv retored.-Susan L. W. Cook, 809 Albany at.,
Boston Highlands, Mass.

60

of

pied by his grandfather,some

the nauseous eatarrhal discharges, and
prevents the Infection from reaching the
lungs and stomach. Catarrh should be

ar

years old. Cheap lor cash or good
CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
paper. Inquire
W. H. Glenn.
E. P. Allen, R.,
five

fumilv

purifies the blood, and thus restores health

to us for everything,

savjs iMEoarare.
H. S. HOLMES & CO.

250

Babcock, R.,

8. 8.

T. W. Baldwin brought

Catarrh

Come

292

W. Turner, D.,

wanted.-a buyer for
v

P.

Joseph Estabrook,

BeGolb & Morton’s.

kinds and prices at

idence and

R.,
D.,

INSTRUCTION.

wilb Mrs Geo. Davison for 8o seres of land

uism

0. E.

D., *

C. L. Fraser, P.,

the time agreed

in Minnesota.

the youthful color to faded

Fri*b«*e,

and Vermont.

our store.

lant and tonic, f«»r preventing

-

home J .C. Donnelly, D.,
Tuesday morning from a four weeks ab- J R. Laing, P.#

goods on second floor.
Do not fail to visit this
department when

as a

it.

^

Mr. and Mrs. T. Baldwin reached

your attention

Hair Vigor attest its value,

have

want

D. Dix, R..

A. T.

upon

to our large display of

cr’s

No matter what you

62

LAND OFFICE.

his advantage to get

or

into cash.

250

FOR COMMISSIONEROF THE STATE

BaGoi.1 Morton's.
A young man who

must be converted

290

B. Williams,

nd mittens for everybody at

spree will find

Aplin,

J. 8. Farrar,
8.

s

^

whic

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

student at Al

Tuesday to vote H. H.

.

Gloves

the market

Sold by all DragfUu.

™of General Merchandise

A. C. Fisher, P.,

R.t
D.,
P.,

WORT

$40,000

250

P.,

FOR STATE TREASURER.

Dickey ami his Prohibition asso

for Prof.

any 60c powder in

Dr. J. C.

290

O. R. Osman, R.,

Mr. Campbell has brought

bion» was at home

£5Pwed by

We have

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Miss Olive G L. Maltz, R..
Conklin's next Tuesday afternoon at 8 W. G. Beard, D.,

complete is well
worth 25c.

membranes. It

60

('has. Mosher, P.,

call

house for him in the M. K. pursoimge.

to the affected

250

for secretary of state.

grand daughter

Our 20c. Hand Lamp

292

Madconald, R.,

once.
I

until

FOR lieutenant GOV EKNOR.

am

shoes

slippery at Betiole «t Morton's,

worth

f
D.,
P.

O. L. Yaple,

the Savings Bank.
not seen ttie felt

Fronrnow

Prohibition tickets, 62.

for governor.

Indy's valise, lietweeu the 8. Dickie,

Ifyou have

tickets,250.

STATE TICKET.

'

^

290.

G. Luce, K

C.

Warner larm ami Chelsea. Finder please
leave

SPECIAL SALE

talk. Following is

not for

Whole number Democratic

Crawford county

haa.4((»tieto

each other

8. Holmks.

II.

labored earnestly
alone. It was the hour

Whole number Republican tickets,

enjoy a few days of deer bunting, ac

to

dozen Albums, i educed from $1 to 50c.

at

A Morton.

the entire vote in Sylvan township:

dt^sirable building lot in Cliel-

compauied by

call

will iloae

political leaders

let

lor

a few days.

The niosi si) lisli and best overcoat for
man ami tx-v *4 ISalioLK A MuKTOK's.

$1.00 worth of assorted Embroidery 8:1k,
put up in boxes, at
40 cents each.

We

wc

Election fietume.
The election on Tuesday passed off ••
usual, wry peaceably hut very actively.

able lo be taken to

Mr. and Mr*. Theodore 8warlh-

Ual Sabbath,

joul,

!

q-t 25c.,

as

8 p. in.

new

a

on Tunalay.

|H)l.-s

A

BARGAINS.

2

early

•lory to-day,

FEW

A

We commence

come

to

A-

kpl

t

Com.
cine all

the functions of the

hot

voters were easting their brought Into healthy action.

Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Cir
Cards, Programmes Labels, Blank
'orly-seven ballots were Heads and other varlctlca of Pis*
Fancy Job Printing executed with p
nets,
and in tbt best possible styi®
‘re,Ul,,! LUC#

W«%“ckSs'

*

